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On Monday. February 13. a blue. 1979

Mercury burst into names as it was ,ravcl_
it,g north on Florida Allantic Boulcvard,

ACCOrding to a Florida A,lan'ie Univer
sity police report. the driver wa. re'ulll·
,ng front her h<.Kne that afternoon when her
car .....110<1 ""vcrnl times As she was enter·
'ng FAU. she noticed .mokecoming lrom
under the hood_ She pollO<! thc vehicle 0"""
and. when she s.eppcd Oil<, ,tw: eng,ne
comp"rtmcnt was engulfccJ by names.

The ll<>ca Raton FlTc Dc!>"nmenl
responded quickly and pm Oil< the bla~e

Aeconling to Officer Resia Jenkins, a
spokesperson from the FAU Police
Department. tile cau.., of 'llc fire has yct
'0 be de'ennined.

·'1 really don't know if there was
any<hing mcellanically wrong wilh <he ear
bure.or or any<hing, but you know, car·
bure'ors can do lIuIt.·· Jenkins said, adding
lIuIt a report was being sent to the .....te Fire
Marshall,

TItere was e"tensive damage to lhe fron'
end of the car, particularly in tlte engine
compartmem. and 'he front sea' was also
damaged. There we"" no injuries. no. wll$
t/u're any dal""gc to propel"ly outside of~
auto.

R)' MARSHA CREELV
Sun Su,ff Wri""r

For outstanding achievement ofa 3.0 grnde: point
averageo' belle•• leanna Duffof West Palm Beach,
Vonda Jones ofVero Beach and Stanton Morton of
Miami received plaques.

David Benjamin of Tallahassee. Llewelyn Clarke
of Fort Lauderdale, Jude Ezeilo of Boynton Beach,

Marcia Hoggan of
Lauderhill "nd Sur.zc:lle
Turnbull of Plantation
""""ived certificates for
satisfactory progress of
a 2.0 grade poin'
average or beller.

On lland at thc
ce.emony to cOn_
gratulate <he s.udents

wen: FAU President Helen Popovich. FAU Vice
President for Student Affa;rs Manny Newsome.and
FAU Dean of Student Affairs Karl Ijams.

'·We he>pe '0 eontinue the ceremonies in lhe
futun: and seek the support of faculty and ad_
minis....tion,·· said Robinson.

~~~~

}

Fun

By SUZZETTE TURNBULL
Su" Stgff Wri""r

The Minority Freshman Honors Ceremony,
hosted by Minority Student Services (MSS). was
held On Wednesday, Fcb. 15. at 4:30 p.m. in lhe
University Center, Room 202A, to recognize
minority freshman .,.:::_,- ,-__.,- .,--,,-_

studentswhodid""cep- HIt is necessary to acknowledge
.iQnally uwell during tIte
fall 1988 academic students for their work and to
scmesler. encourage them to carryon. U"I, is nCCCSSllry to
acknowledge slUden,s Jo-Ann Robinson
for <heir work and to en· Minority Student Services
eourage <hem to carry
on and to encourage
others to improve. '. said Jo-Ann Robinson, a MSS
coordinator.

TIte ceremony was opened wilh a welcoming
speech from Robinson. Nan~y Auguste and
Margaret Vicicres, peer eoun"elors for MSS, todd
ed a few word. of inspira'ion for the freshmen.

beyond the realm of acadcm;a,
Deilrieh served IlS the C_E.O. of
a Fortune 500 company for 10
y""'" before becoming an in·
ves'Qr of ven,ure eapi'al.

Deitrich began his career in his
'eenS as an accountant for a rural

andsaFe

..... ~~;mtG"J_SSIIN
A Car on campus 1a.'<I WflOk n_ed '0 be 10..'ed .....ay lin,.. Boca Ralon n,..,nghlcrs pUI oul
a fire Ihal gutted oul the rn>nl end 01 the Mercury's body.

By BRUCE KASSOVER
Sun Slnff Writ....

A gift of $600.000 to t/u' Florida
Atlamic Ut;live.si,y Foundation
by Willi..m F, Dellrich, one-time
chief c"e<:utive off"tc.:r of <he
Green Gian' Company and vcn_
'ure capital investo•• """ enabled
<hc establishmen' of the William
F. Deitrich Eminent Scholars
Chair in Philosophy.

This contribution wl1l be
augmented by $420.000 in SUIte
Matching Funds. giving <he 10th
Eminent Sche>lars Chi. 1'1 FAU
a ,oud endowment of $1.02
million.

The endowmen' will e"ist in
definiu:ly, unde' <he managemen'
of <he Founda'ion, and whocve,
is chosen to fill the Chair will be
paid from tlte interes' generated.

Dietrich h"" also dona,ed
$100.000 to start an endowed
professorship in philosophy. and
<his sum will be met wi<h $50,000
in funds through Florida's
mIljor gift program. ,

Deitrich is interested ,n
business ethics, and he wrote a
book tilled"A Philosophy for the
Busines. of Living."

His expe.ience with
marketplace philosophy goe. far
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By CIlRIS CHROMEN
5 .." Eduo......-Chi~[

See SEARCH/p,2

Acting Provo~' of Browllrd
Campu$eS Lance deHaven
Smith "n""",need B' the first
10«""8 of the $earch Ad
vuo<)' Commin.,., on Wt;<jnlOS_
day. Feb. IS. 'hal Florida
"tL>n'k Un;ver.l1ty had """,i,,
ed;1S fir>! "pplicalion for the:
UniversIty's pre.~iden<;y.

Tbe applicant i... "
bus;.......woman fron> Coral
Springs. according 10
".Ha,"n_Snulh. He al ""00
lllal he re<:"ivcd a no"'i ';on
for ll>e position for a former
coIleglO trustee fron, Boca

'""'".Applka';nn$ and r>oml"".
_ ..... currently being ..c
cqltN by the committee "nlil
April 30. All appliC1llions and
-nnations poslmllrked no
..... !han th,s dale will be ac<:

poled for oonsid"",tion by
c:ammitl.,., members. TI>ose
~ will have until May
1%10 dooide whc!her or not <0
nm for the pt'CSidency.

1lle field of apphclUIt.' will
IiellNTQwed down to ..pprox_
~y 30 contenders and
.,.m lTimmed down to 10
ftD.lisu ...ho w,ll be invited to
1llo eampua for interviews.

Following the interviewing
.......11$. <he commince will
odctt Ii"" eand,dutl1S whe> will
be ;"vOled ba~k '0 Boca Raton
f(It IInOlher interview

n., linal dedsion is ex·
pcaed 10 be made by July 14.
-.:ling to ,he 8<>anl of_..

1llc position;. ~",""o<ly be
lls lldvenised io rulliooal
ed.e.lion,,1 public"'ions.
bow""er. one eOlnmillee
........ upressed concern
over the adv""";semen,',,-Percy Lee. dire<:IOt of the
....... lIeach CO<ln,y Urban
l.Qcue. infOrmed fellow cc>m
Il*ee manben< ., the meeung
IbM the job de&Criplion liMed
ill ...........eni_nl willi un_
bIIaDced, Lee ~I ..ims the
C¥enisemcn, pla~~s mOn:
............ on FAU develop.
_11l B........aRl Counl)' <han
I. IlOl1hem Palm Beach""".

Presidential
application
is submitted
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ENTERTAINMENT OPINIONS 4

Once again, students
flocked (0 the UC in their
pajamas with their pillows
and teddy bears for SGPB's
monthly Cartoon Brunch
to enjoy their favorite
childhood "friends.·' For
highlights, see page 10.
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February 11, I'"

on

2/15189-Slud.,nl ldl; dal....,..
du.. 10 mh'slng book_'" H.ll J
"'udent ,eponed 10 police tlun h ..
blue c"n"a. backba<:k contaimnl!
a .mall black address book was
mis.~ing from hisdom, room, 1lle
"Iinltoblack book" was I.SI~n
by th" complainlllul on lite study
desk In his .ulle. He Inquired of
his "ullemalea bu••hey <:ou1d DOl
provide any info,malion "'a"'
ding lhe missing i.em. The .1'"
denl WaS len dC'.spondcnl and
depr<:sscd. for now he .x- 0llI
kno... who is a "fiv<:-lUr" dale
fo, Sa'urday nigh.,

ag••nst. f"Uow pen"""'r. """•.
mg paon to the finge, JO'nl ....' by
lhen. "'"as Ahakina wuh feal
"her lhe pcrlon-nanc:e "'.... fin,sh
ed. !he performer manag~ 10
c:aIm h,s finger down lont: enou&f!
10 recc,,,,, lrealment for the injUry
al Boca R••on Communuy
Haspi"'l. Thc: perfonner and b..
finger were later relased .

",,-,Id be "VUliooar)'.··
He said the commlllec oJ>ould

look for a penon w,th • sense 01
leadership "'ho ...il] have .......
sion" of_hoc,.., FAU naods 10..
dunna !he nexl five 10 10 yeaf'lo

Robe" Orcasler. chair of Ibo
search process for the 8<Mrd of
Regenl$. ag,....:! _,lit R....:! and
adv'-i lhc oonunmee 10 5<'1«1
5OR>COflI' '" ho i$ • babnce of ..,
Ib,nker and • docr,"

cause

The: Cleo "'wa,ds Were .100
abown durina the week. SIU<knu
we,.., able '0 preview award·
winninll eoonmericals from many
popular pnxlOCIS ineludina Doel
Colee. Wendy's and Volvo alonJ
willt conun<:reials from other
counlries.

Anyone who ,,".,ed tbe
awards, they will be shown -a....
a, the Sheraton E.o.ccuport ""
Cypress Creek 8lvd. on W~na
day. Feb. 22. al 5:30 p.m.

'Thmugh the fuD<1taiset's. MiA
",-as able 10~c~ to S.5OO lor
cu>c1'r "while provld,na a !Veal
timoc: for SlUdenu.··

ALUSON LAl\IBEKTI
Sun ,"'''ws Uiro,

VI318!1-Scl>r<ed nn&<:r J""'"
during F"""k",u,,,ln_While on
'lIlae during the production of
F,.,...lu:lUui" a perfonner was
frlahl"ned out of his wilS and
j.mmed hi' righl forefinaer

lhe "ems were ,n her formocr
room .nd org.ruoIly susp<:ctOd
lhcy "'"re g,ud by he, former
roornn-... Howe"'er.!he v>e:tim's
former roomma"" clauns she sa....
• lape lhat belonged .0 lhc c0m
plainant in • ..,k above the _reo
and is ccnaln she can idenlll'y iL
Upon obtatnina onformation front
her fonner sui'....'e. lhe eom·
"Iammnt changed he' nllnd and
suspec's her OIhu formo:r su;'
mate. The v;"lim .......dvised '0
wail until lhe housing dir"""or
<:ouid aUlho,;".., a full mom in·
~peclion 10 delermlne wlto is III
faull. The ea"" was dismissed
pendl"ll funher ;nform.allon. As
Ruin M,m would say, "I"n
minu.es 10 Wopnerl"

rrom ~e 1
Boa,d of RcaenlS Vice

Ch.ncellor William Shad".
...........rcd Lee .nd said more
deu,,1ed 'nformauon abou' !he
...,"""'" area of FAU "'"QUid be
...,.... 10 applO(1rlu.

...110 on hand .1 lhc rnoedlng
...., SlalC Un.""niIY SySlem
ChaDC<'11or Charles 8. Reed "'ho
told the ]2-mcmboer comm,ttee
(hal !he nc~' presidenl of F ...U

For aDOlher quaner donaIioa.
Sludcnl£ drew for "mySlef)'''
pnzes nona"'. from Budw"",,r
poslen '0 bM:yck tune-ups from
the Bike Bam.

Search for president is

lflI/89-Roomm.. IIO ~uSpecled

or"Pobon"-A Hallli lludcnt
r"poned 10 polic" that .he
su.speclCd lItree cassc:tle Ulpcs: and
a one·founh ounce ofhe, f~vorlle

perfume "Polson" Umhed Edi
lion. were slolen from her when
she made a room I""",f"r carly in
February. n.c ..udcn......peeled

211018!1_Exam $hocks ..IU_
Oenl!_'" f"lnale Sludenl hadjU$l
firw.hod Wona. test on !he founh
floor on Fleminl H.lI and u.toe
was lcavon" the claSJfQOm, she
f.inl~ .nd fell 10 lhe floor. "'1
fi,st the woman 'efusod n>e<He.1
tteauncn, (maybe she W&l "'or
ned her p.-of""....r ....... Id lake of·
fen"" and ,en""l lIt" In her
gnlde), bu. waS ....vlocd to be
checked a,!he S.U<kn. Healllt Of.
fice. Her p.-ofe""or will be h"p'
py '0 know the wo,,,.n "'as
,rea,ed and released, SO the e~am
.......s not f.lal ancr .n. ".., ~uhs
of her eum. ho...ever. are ~till

unknown.

By SUSAN BISSELL
Sun smu Writ..,

policeIbJO@'[t'[t@IT'
-Fun and Felonies at FAU--------------------'

Girls wantedfor man missing black book!

FlOrida tlant;" Univenity·.
American M ketinll ....uoc:ialion
(...MA) Chapter had a "",rnbe' of
events lined up for Nalioruol
Market;nl Week. Monday. Feb.
13. through Friday. Feb. 17.
Tbcy ltick~ off the week w,lIt
IWO fimdraisen fO<" !he prcventiorT
ofc....:..r.

Thc: fint even' of the """"k.
..... a beach pany hekl in the
Ralhskelk' complete _th sand.
vol.leyN.ll and IUrf movlCS. n...
palt)' was "f\oodod" wlltl areal
door pnzes and f<,w people Ieli
empty !winded. acconhna .0
memben of the AM...

n.c "Dea<:h Bum COfUCSl"
sct-lulod for thai even,n• ....,
cancelled. howcv.,... by the re
qucsl of lhe YUdenlJl who prefe,

-~~
Anolhcf highli&h< prc,;cnI~ by

"'MA dunn. lit<: """"k _ !he
"Qullnen For Cancer" fun
drusc,onTuaday.Feb 14. For
a qu.ner dona.ion. studenlS
reeei>·ed pozza and ooda com
pi"""",... of Dom1loo's Poa.&.
Deerfield Beach.

AMA

f ...UND, lhe F...u New Disciples, meets (or a pr..ye<....nd
pr",so: I,rne on Thursd..v morn,ngs from 9-9:]0 a.m. al !he
Gazebo ,n fronl of lhe Humanilies Bldg.

During Spt-ina B."ak. the Library will ~ open Sunday,
February 26, from noon 10 10p.m, 8egonn,na~,Februa<)'
27. Ih.ough Thursd..y. Ma'ch 2, lhe libm<)' w.ll be open from
8 ".m. 10 10 p.m, F'iday. Ma'ch 3, lhe hours WIll t>.. 8 a.m.
10 9 p.m. and on S-alurday, March 4, f.-om 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
Regula, hours will ,esume Sund..y. March S.

The Un~ilyCe<1ter will CIose ..1 S p.m. on F,odlr.y, february
24 and will .e-open"l II a,m, on MOnd3Y, Ma'ch 6 {o, Spring
B'eak. The UC and Sll~nl ...cliyiliesofficl!'SwIU be open f,om
8a.m, to S p.m.• Mond"ylh,ough f"d..ydu"ng Ih..1 wecl<. bUI
,egul.. , se",ices "",,"lable in Ihe building will be closed.

... Drug Inforrn;otion Fair will be held al FIo"da "'Ilanlic
Unive'Mty on Thu,w"y, F"b. 2]. 10 ".m. 10 2 p.m. al Ihe
Drele,i" B,eezeway. The blr, prel'Cnle<! to commemor..le DnJg
"'wa'eness Week, is open 10 all M~nIS, FAU faculty ..nd st..ff,
and m ..mbe,s of Ihe community. Sponso,s of Ihe evenl are
f ...U's D,ug "nd ... lcohol Rt.'SOU'ce Cente, and Siudent Heahh
Se"'ices.

Panic;panls will Includ.. (.eMm"n! personnel from public and
prl"""" ..sendes. B'ochures and pamphlels will be a"allable.

NU GAMMA PHI ~IS !he Spt,ng B...ak party '"
Weekends_ Come JOin US for beet ba.gains and ConlestS on
Wednesday. FebRury 22...I II p,m,

Phi Alph.a Tt.~a. lhoe Hlsrory Honor SocietY. Is SO!elllng new
...-nbers.. Apply in HU 73 by MOOClay, March 20. Non-history
majoors who """"" the aGldemk: n:qui,emenrs a ... also invlled
10 apply.

fAUND, lhe f ...U New OtscipIeI, meftS for w_kly Bible
shldyWednesd..ys ..tnoon In UC. room 120. Bring YOU' lunch
- dnnks fumiv-tl

General notices._.

Wilh lhe ...._ SocI..1Science Building now underway. the P·2
panina 101 ill clOJed ..nd the Slr{"oCl Ih"l ,unS In f,onl of lhe
Humanities Building Is a dcOKl-end.

Pa,king 10' those who used P·2 I, available In 1"·7 101 and Ihe
newly-eKpanded 1'_17 101.

Edilo,'s DOl": 11/1 new,sh~lIllemJ ",,,51 be submilled by 4 p."'.•
WedneJd.1ys, one week pdo. 10 publ,c.wotl d.1le.

Job openings...

N-.:I a job lhal flU you, Kh«Iulel The Unlverslty Cenler
is now acCepllng applicalions fo' POSTER SERVICE positions.
~ of the paMer soaff ;ue~~ for pnnung the bIodo
lener posI~ seen "'ound campus. Requuernenls include pr0

fiCIency ,n English gr..mma. I,nclu(hng prope, _lling) ..nd
some creativity. FIe,,,ble t->n. "'ppl+c..uons a'e ..vailable ,n
lhe UnlverslTy CerIlC. offoce. ,oom 20].

~-news®!lu®Oll-"""""'!
news - events - notlce"'s

Clubs and Organizations...

"w1icallo<K for lhoe LEA.DERS prosram ndly be picked up
in lhe Siudent.l\ffain office CSS8 231), 0' the Mmissions office
(,'I.DM 1 15)....ppllc..tions received prior 10 Frid..y, Feb. 24. will
'ece,ve fi,st conside,alion as prospective LEADERS.

For more lnformalion conlact Debra OISlef..no.Tola, Oil
367-3040 of 0,. Phebe Kerr al 367-]S46.

... fou'-day Slt_;n convinced SI. Cloud Unlv"",,y offici..ls 10 SfOP selling p.,.....
[house. PI..yboy.ond PI..ygi,/ m ..g'I1:I""'5 ..llhe campus bookstore. Studenls and
f.-.culty ...-nbers voced lo ....n lhe salOl! lhe la" week of J..nuary as members 0(
two g,oups-the Women's EqualIty Croup and Women for Social Juslice
prOlt'Stftl for fou, days Oil !he C<lImpus Sl'udc!nl c"".....s newsSt.1lnd. calling the
m ..ga:otlne ~OKllng 10 women. • _

In~l, II !\as been ~ tOdcy year for ~yboyon American arnpuses. A.riJ:......
S1.afeU~ women's groups clenou~;on""""",,'ar'ICe by mag,;o.zine model
jessica Hahn"l ~ business school fundralser. ~lr,ng il "especi.. lly off....,;_..
10 sn.odents "who conS>der I~"'"serIOUS schoI..<s.·· The presKlcnts of SIx
C~\hohc coIlcgeoi 1000t f~lI 'uued S&illemefY15 denouncing Playboy's plans 10 ask
theI' fem.ole 51............ 10 p:>se In m,., buHfor the mag.u'....,. Bost:on CoII"B't PreW
Mnl R"". J. ~Id MOrgan c..llcod PI..rboy 'symbolic 0( m,., leXploolallon 0(
..........ic~n worT><!!n." Only ""'" P,ov~eCoIIc8<!! woman showed up 10 Infer_
vleoN w~ phorOfY..pher [);wid Mecey Inviled " .........ts in late October

The,e Is no word Y"'I on w!>et!>et or not anyol rh<!!se un,ven.<1y adm;nist,alOr$
would o:>nsKtrr offmng~ gummed l.-.beIs f'ee 0( chatge 10 students-too
"ju" tead Playboy for me ..rt,cles.·'

C
Olleg.~~
arnpU& ~
lipS ~Ar

K_plng an eye on
American campuses

oIy JENNIFER YOAl(UM
Sun S,..H Wri'er

Well lhe Iln>e fo' Spring Break Is d,awing """r and the nalional hoi spotS
a,,, gettIng ready. T.... paS! few ye'''$ ....ve b..en a Ie! down fo, lhose vac.. lion....
ing in Fl L..uderd.. le. According to College Press Service. lhis Soulh Florid.. toc....
lion w"S once I.... "n..lIonallTh!3"ef" for lhose looking lor Sun. sex ..nd fun du,.
Ing lhei' bte"ks unlll 1987. T.... cilV then passed sl,ictla""" al lhallime 10 punish
drunken ..pope.....nc., In public, sleeplngon public beaches and c,..mming 100
m ..ny peopI" InlO hotel rooms. The amounl of sludents eKpeocted In Fl. l.audet
dale Ihls ye.. , Is" 20,OOO-a gre"l reduchon ftorn prev;ou,; numbers 0( 350,000,
Wen for those who don'l w ..n\ the hassles of FI. Lauderd;ale, Oaylon.;a e.,,,,,h
Is welcoming Sludents wilh open a'ms. They a", expecting crowds of 300,000
to 400,000 people 10 party. party, party!

.... lhe Univen;ify 01 Chicaao, lhete is a company thai """~~ a .........
condom.... new "Mocrocondom" has been <:Teale<:!;os the "world's firs! marketccl
condom which does not ,mr-le user pleasure." Aa;ording 10 U. N~lional
N~r:x-r, Ih,s condom has ........ved approval from !he Food ~nd Drug Ad
mln.st...I,on and 'S ""P"'C!'ed 10 be ,n the slores by ).an....ry or flebru.a<)' of """I
~, Bob C"-'"lwald. presKt.....1 of "'nlhl 1...abor.>lOl1es, -too In'lJaled 1M c0n
dom C"'~hon hopes IMI il wtll ~ "revoluu<>nary" 10 coIl<'8O! students. \.VhaI'S
so "P"C.al abou1 ,h,s r:ondomlll covers lust !he head 0( the penl•• ~Ilow",g 115
USC< lhe gr<!!al"" amounl 0( sensalion. For lhose men who claiM "uslng a c0n
dom 's hkOl! lak,ng a shower In a ' ..,ncoa.." well. he...,-s "n umb<etl...



By BRUCE KASSOVER
s..,. SUI(f Writ.,r

On Friday. Feb. 24. 1989, the Florida
Board of Regents will vOCe upon. resolu_
tion which will "nable !hem '0 8."ho,i=
the application of funds towards a rom
",unit)' education facility in Boca Raton's
Gumbo Limbo Environment.al Compl"".

If passed. the BOR will be "ntillo<! to
,J1ocal<: funds for this pn:>jeet on behalfof
FJorid,a Atlantic University, the School
Board of Palin Beach Coun,y and the Cl"
of Boca IUlon.

MlUCbing funds for this project would be

center
TIle educational programs offcred al the

cenler will targe< slud<:nts from c1emcrllary
through gradua,e sehool. providing dirocl
e"perience tha, canno< be obtair>od in a
lradi,ionat ""hool selling. In add ilion 10
this, community educalional programs will
be offered.

Once compleled, the University will
provide a shuttle for Sludents !nII.vellinll 00
ween the main campus and the En
vironmental Educalion Ccnler.

Gumbo Limbo Na'ure Center is localed
on lhe Wes.1 side of A-I-A. jusl South of
Spanish River Boulevard.

research
, .

laboraLOr)'. TIle facilities will be A;llTed by
members of FAU and the Palm Beach
School Board.

FAU, under the provisions of the pro
posal, will provide staffing for the Ocean
Enginocring Labonlory. which will in
elude a half-time mllnagu and cuslodial
services. FAU staff membel'$ Or Inined
sludents would also be available during all
houl'$ ofopenotion when the f"",ilily is open
10 the public.

FAU will also be in eharge ofconslruc_
ting ar>d maintaining exhibilS at the Nalure
Center, which would be open 10 the public.

onvote
provided by lhe Greater Boca Raton Beach
Taxing District in the amo<Jn, of SI.4
million. with the total project<:d cos, of Ihe
project III $2.800.231.

TI>esc funds willllllow for the constnlc
tion of a naNrc ..emcr/environmental
education complex. Ac<:ording 10 the pro
posal for the center prepared by FAU, the
School Board of Palm Beach County and
lhe Cily of Boca RtOlon.!he <:entcr at Gum_
bo Umbo will be based on rnarine and
COIl5tal <mv;ronn><:nl$, and will include a
classroom building. a biology instru"tio",,]
laboralory and a marine sciences

to
,

BOR

Phoet,i;r
S99 round/rip

BOSI
Chicago

S99 rou,uJIrip

("1 ORO ID

JFK =1
New }br" CiI)'
199 rotmdlrip

FLL "
RJr/lflrulerdo!e
199 roundtrip

$alt l+tmci.Jro
$99 roUlldlrip

LAXI
$99 rOlUldtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines.

Aspecial offer for students,
only for American Express Cardmembers.

"Son.. mlri<1ion1. nul' appl~ I<>r COIIllIIeIo off<:r wit>. call 1~'J'il·,,-..,FJt_ CUtrftW 1luclrn1c.~ aUlO<TUIicollr t<ml'O _ m '"OlJthor> in Ill< null
C 1989 An>ork2n El<pmo TIll"'" RNlCd Scmas CoInpanj; I..,.

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX

If you want to go places, it's time for the American
Express'"' Card,

Because now you can take advantage of nal-' tJ1tvel
privileges on Northy.'CSt Airlinesoll(J'jorjull-lime
sludents u"JO wrr)' tbeAml'riwn E..\press Cord

Travel priviieges lhal offer:
,~ 11m $99 roundlrip tickets-ny to any of

NORTliWEST lhe more than 180 cities ser\'ed by Norlh-
AIRLINES v.-est in th~ contiguous 48 United .States

LOOK 10 US Only one Itckel may be used per SIX-
month period.

SpecialQuarterlyNortbuest Deslinatioll Disa)unls
tbroughout 1.989-up 10 25% off lhe 1()',\'CS! available fare.
5000 bonus miles in Nonhwest's WORIJ)PERKS
f:ee lrdvel program-where only 20,000 miles gelS
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest flies
in the contiguous 48 Uniled States or Canada.

.•~
'"-.~

And. of course, you·11 enio~' all the exceptional
benefits and personal service you would expett from
American Express.

l11e only requirements for privileged trdvel: yOll

must De a Cardmember, you muSI be a full-lime stu
denl, and you mUSI charge your Northl,\'CSl Airlines
tickets with lhe Card.·

Getting lhe Card is easier than ever hecause n()l,\'
vou call applybyphone.Jusl call1-800-942-M1EX.
'X~'lIlake rour application and begin to process it
righl away. \l;'hafs more. with our Automalic
Approval offers,
rou can qualify /lOW
while you're sUII in
schoo1.

Apply nov< Fly laler
-for less.
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Auto makers
Lately. awl) maken are pro

d""ina..-.c I ..,."""" can f.... c,..
ceu"v"", yuppies, dol::lOn. and
I.wyen. Ni ....n Moco' Co. and
Toyour. Mooor Corp. will be
prcparina thci' Infiniti and Le"us
I..,...')' auto diyisoona by tintina
Uori, new models III Metadea-
Bcnlt.. BMW. and ochco' Eutopcan
imports_ As a rnull••he
Amcricano ...."" los< matkel shate
of American moclcls such ..
C.dill.c .nd Lincoln.

Ho...cve,. by 1990 Ford Motor
Co. eatima'eI tha' Ihe WOl"Id's
auto maken ....'11 be able 10 make

American manufacturers
By JOHN BERNARDO nine m,llion ..-.c vehicles, sill prosper i.. any Stl
S.... Opi!o"'.. ColM.....iM million aimod., U.S. matUIs. In Howcver. the h.g thl'ClC

STIti. year. United SUiI"" sal"" ,urn, the Ja~ will I'll' back General MOIors••nd
ornew ""n.nd trucka should in. impons. becaUIC they will be must cd"".,e lltci, suppl_
""ease by four pereeo' fo,. 10IaI malr.ina more than one mtulon dealen on how ,hey can·
of 1:'1.2 million vdlidcs. "nUs ...·ill veIliclQ a ycu in the United lhci' ""..... icc:: and prnducU.
equal or WJpuI !he indu.suy·s Stalea. must be • ......., of~
f....rth.boe$< aalea year evu. To- SUlbk. unacable. or dedi...... mand and !he economy'-
da)'. more peoplc are buyina saIca"iIl do .....~!he IOdcal""th".Bc:aouse,f*'
It\ICh than in pn:vioua yean. Amenr;an carmaJr.era. !hey havc ...... !he ron:ign markcu ....
One ....1 of eve')' three vchid"" learned haw 10 OVen::omc it and over lhem. ~

soldin'heU.S.i$classificdasa Roommate held hosta~,
'ruck: these include miniv.ns, t
pickuP"'. and olT·road vehicles.

By BR£T D. HAMMEL
S-~ CDbufuobI

Many thinp ~Ie a good cmploycr from a
mediocn: OT evcn bad one. Salary. health benefi15.
vacalOonl.kk Ic:.yc time. educ.'ional benefi'•• e'c .
••e all in>ponan,. Bu' ,""cording to "",vera! su.....cy.
""""" Ovc' lite Iasc decade il ..,.,..... that the moa Un
ponan, ilent is the manner in wh;"h the employe.
tn:ala the employee.

LeI us l&1:e a IooIl. .,Iwo CJtamf>lca. 'Jbe fim one
is General Dynanucs and iu Elccmc 80al Divis;""
, .. 01'010... Connecticut. a I."S'" der"""", oontrac<or.
No< long ago they dceided th., me)' kad to .-cdu<:<:
mei. numbe' or cmployees. So. seve",1 hulld.-cd
pel'llOCU'lCl wcn: givcn several minu,C11 or noclce and
Ihen fi.-cd.

Even thocJgh the corp:>nitio<ll<nc:W some Ume '0
advance who lhe people wen: that they """""Id lcl
80 they made .....nempc to give lhem even sym
bolic nonce. In man)' cues. the:oc wen: pcopIe who
had worked for .....rly ''''''nl)' yean. To add i...ul'
10 inju')'. lite)' wcn: marched to meir desk when:
lhey Were ins'ruc'ed '0 n:move cyc')'thing lha'
belonged to them, and they wen: Ihen CKO"ed ....1
the fron' p1e by~y RlCUri')' ....,.ros.

ContI'UI thOo employe.-', ani'" 10 anoIhc7' cor·
~ion wltich hal teOCft<.Iy n><>ved n'Wl)' of ita of
fiocs and moa ofitsmanu~ from Boca RMDo
to Rale,gh. North Carolina. They also -sed to
rcdl>«. the number of employees ullde, payroll. bul

•umOD

• ••n.on

Clrculallon._

Edit"" tn_ CHRISTINE CHROMEN
Ne-s E<k>._. ..ALLlSON LAMBERTI
a.-. EdI<c::Jo HARRIS KATZ
OpInion. Edit"" KEVIN ",eeONNELL
F""'Uffl Edll"", ... PAUL HEYDEN
En,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,, Edll'" SCOOTER UVINGSTON
Sports Edn", JACQUELYN ANDERSON
Cow ,.... _..:...:.~....:..•__.." AL VARGAS
PhoIOllfaphy EdI,"'_...., -MICHAEl. MERCADO
A<MntoIng~ SANDI LEVY
Pcodue<Ian Manoogor BRUCE KASSOVER
e- Ra.doi< TONIA COSTAoAL VARGAS

MICHAEL SNYDER
SUZETI"E TURNBULL_TONIA COSTA

MICHAEL SNYDER
.... ..AL VARGAS

REBEU.lOUS ONE
GENNETH A. GORDONn..A al__..--.

__-......n.._.. _
_F_~b__._....._ __~... ..-.--.1D__....-_ ._ _
....... __ .. _ ...__ .loIl

~ .._otll(l... ._....... A' ..~...
Ston. -.. -.d _ ... (0 """'""...-.......

A s....._A_u.-...... UC-.IIOON.W -.__""'"'_
T I407I367-375ll n33431 -.......-l'otllo........ r..___

",., ""'"""'" <:<>ncq>tioD of """ dcfmi._ of "univenity" would pr0

bably IOUnd oom<tl>in,like "An l....itullOn o{hip. cd""",ion .......;ell
• vaned body of COU<Sea i. or(e.ed and <1<• .- ..... conte"""'" In .
ncl<b.••

Florid.o A"-io: UNV<:tMy iI. If _ by ....... _. tI>c& by Ihit derlDi·

........ oortaWy. "llftivcnooy. -. n.ere lnlIy is ..- ............. of~ 01"_
rued ben: .. PAU. and tberc~.__ • _ • ....,. di"....... aras
II'I_ ..._.~

While "'* der y be"",""". it _', """")' aopo""" the ....
....., .-. II"" c • ··""ivcrsiCy'· cllffen:.. (<om • ·'oc_,'·

A "Uni",c..;,)'·· .. more lhanjuot cloqu_i,'•• contmunioy. Sluo;knlJl.
racully, cmploy~ and adminw-raton m.... """ntn .....ni•• leo.min,
fl'Onl eoocll _. and wilh eooch _to Wilhaut "'is type or """....,.......
.....- ..... <)'pO of .......... biI>cII"C.-..-..;p. _."" ..~_ .•

To J:>eloe& .... WUveTO., ....... ....-. 10 boo • member of • ..-.
.....- family. V.,.., I>orod><ft.""', ....an:~.

_r to 51.... JOU ..v~. bdp 7O"' 0< ,;- be friends. You boo_ •
bon~_)'QW" hlSU>l')' io ;" every _ C"U)' a1W11R1&S ... ""Iaiu"".
In • •· ..n;veni.)' ... """ ..udc:",. do .. much leamina OUt of "lull as lbey
do in .1.... "Uni"e..lly" is "'" JU" ..udylna. bu' an ......,;n. ",'ation_
ohip, belween ............. ,......,he........ """community,' ....laI_ll' ...hc'"
P'O""h and~ _", end wilen the period d<>a.

S""", PAU io c:a1Ied. ··wu....I'S")'.·· il_.-............- "'* "'"
_. r..".lty ..... .-dl~VOO"toa-.e_

......., of.............,. 81' 1<>COi....w:oidi.. 1M "",,",nonoooo of.~
U........ _ Gowc.......... _ ..un jusI thl5 t)'pO ot-...

Coouv)' to popul.. belief. the U.uyen.it)f Ccnoc, ~ f... from be;".
S'uckn' Un..... io any 1C<>Se of the wonl. I'I:rhaps """ only thint th.o "'"
UC'- in """"""" withoU><. UnluN is """ i' IIo<>oa """_... Oovcn>
me'" _ All......, Sun ofr>Cell.

A ..... S,,"""... U ..,.. .. the foal pooaI few the wU""BI')' com-
-"'Y. 11» a pUle pIaoo few fOlC>llty •• pIaoo-'"
people CII.a..-<. ",..,.~." "*'"' d__ -...I~.

"'-_1' .....1 *"SUC <haC is;"SO _ 1M UC ~. _ 10 _ CJl_. they
......ld be nwrcct. n.c __ wll<>..-. _ ··haos~·· iD the
UC. but this can only be _ ...hen if is open. I' is ....ronu '" _ the
UC .. cl<>oed durin. holidays. c""o thou... the.... re .._ w"" live
Ofl c*"'p"" Thi. """"inly cnhances """ sc,- of community _. 'I>c
uo,,,,,n;,y population.

S<u<I<ftq. <olio. -..By. -.end evaM • IbcU~CCftOC< WhiIn
they ....,en>1l)' "'" cloaqnd 1M full 0Idaus&iaa prxc 10 .-~.
they ~ _.red 10 ~1' few ~ no. is. they c:.-
~y ro. the" t""keto if y ..,aiIabI<, hoc!> is ofIao ..... the e-c I'
sec_ .._ stude sbooold be sac:rifOC<lll ror 1M """" of "'"
"""""'*"'. copccildl1' when 11 C1JmCO '" C'o'~ held "" Univcncy .,..,........

Anod>c' ..,10,,, "unfriendly" ••pect of the UC is ' ir.stude.... wiSh
'" IIoId thei, ....... eyc"" •• _ ... for c.umple•• rdm r val. tI>cy .......
pay fur the UK of thelt -... _"""'urn. nus. to<>_~.
s..-..-.o ""' ...... 10 pay 10_-... _1hcI< __ ab...Jy

-'~",.. .. "'" 10..,. ..... _ fed &be..-.-w loa"" f_~
oVU"'" UC bcao>IC they paylUit I' is u.-n<ood _ the Uaive.....,
is ..... <UIt Ofl lUi,;..., _ 'Iud priv_ ...-ribul__ ....., ....-"

••c by f... ,Joe pri " source of FAU's I"""""". No ODe is~i... to

usina the UC for """"""nitr cv....... "The ob.l<>ction is '0 the uU."d~pn!
fur the ..__ by .- who maI<cc "'" poI.ky roc ,Joe UC, I' 15 ......
..V"'vcnit1'''........,.. but. "8oc:. Ra<c>n.'~.

_ FAU _io._ Unioco. A pIaoo_ ..;u...oty .....-.
_ -.. """" _. the fdoooI· i ... 1"'fIUlal- We _. pboc ...

e.-c """ ICDSn ot _ oedy w .....

FAU 'NIl' be called Flori<III AIiacllk u..;""'7II)f.

FAU lacks

;==Atlantic Sun
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"There is the magical
ingredient to community.

football."
Ru. Pele, Colrell

a shurl ,enn SlUden, body (e~ecp'

if we include tetention). Uesides
we do not have a football lean,.
1l>cre .. ,he magical ing.edien'to
communi'y. foo,ball. Lei'S be
scriou~.

Bulld,ng eommunilY is no' a
shon ,erm deal. Now don'l ge,
me ",rong. w. eould mUS'e. up
",one pseudo-commun"y in a
week or so. JuSl rally arollnd
some common enemy. a non·
caring pr""ldent, a power hungry
bo<I,d of ,egents. bad food or 'he
uncooperalive p.uking god and
pool, we have communi,y.

Community is baJ;ed on" sense
ofunily, on Common g.ound and
""eel"-anee "I 'he differcnccs 01
indi,'iduals "'00 a'e pan of 'he
communily, 11 is undcrmined by
sclfi~hn"ss and p.iva'e agendas
which are promo'ed by groups in
side ,he to!llI community. For us
a,l'AU, communily building will
be difficult unul "'e lake pride in

'Ihose pouts of Ihe University
which desel"\'e mo.e ,ecogni'ion.
For example, our Ocean
Engineering Depanmen' is w"rld
.enowned. we. here al FAU.
ha_e a very shon ,rodi,ion. So the
.asl< before uS is '0 build ,rndi,ion
and communi,y lor "u.scl,·es, as
well as Ihe fu,u.e.

Rev. Peler Cotrell

I ant writing ,his lor IwO
rcasons. On"" <ha, i, (<:ommun,
,yo. lacl< IhereoO has been a oun·
cern "Imine sinc:eday one. Th",,,
i. son,ething missing. The other
reason i. ,hat," Sun opinion atll
ele made some contmen, abou, il
(contmunily) being missing IrQm
the Task Fo.e<: on Values S''''e
,nen'.ThIS is not 'rue. My main
objeclive in allending ,hose
m"c.lngs ....as 10 be sure that il
was one 01 the lopics discussed.
Le' me qUOle:

"We value <he supponive
eommunily which develops and
sustains ,he human poIential of
every member of <he UniversilY:
recognition ofand respee' for the
8ehiev",ents 01 oneself and
Qllters: a se""" of unily In all
members of Ihe communilY "nd
interest In their needs and pro
blem.; civili'y in all tela.ionship"
and encounters_"

From the very beginning o/this
universily one of the most elusive
elen>enlS has been a sen«: 01com
munity. TI>er-e are any nllmber of
rea.oons and the discussioi\ of
some of them may be helpful as
we look lowards some day when
communiry may be es'ablished
here. 1 can only imagine the e~

ten, 10 which <he "commuler"
na,ure 01 Ihe IIChool diseourages
commllnily. lIul even in the mids!
o/'hat, we do nothing '0 aneml"
locrea,ively allow fo. e<)Il'mun;
Iy in such II 'ransienl S'a'e.

The Iwo ycar nalure of the
sehool had '0 be a faclOr, bill w"
arc no longer a school wilh such

Letter PolicY======n

The question of community

Disagree .... llh "ur eoilimnists or anicles? Le' uS know h"w
you feel and where Ihey rubbt.'<l you ,h. wrong way. The
AJlanlic Sun e""ournges lelle,,; lrom ,he Sl"dent body, faeul_
Iy. s'aff and others in and out of the Uni~e".ily Communi,y.

The subjce, 01 Ihe leuer is no' limited '0 ankles appeating
in ,he At/antic Su... All Iou"rs should be 'yped, double·
,paced and ~hould include 'he leller wri'er's name, sig""ture
and phone num""r. .

Drop by tile Atlantic Sun offic. and leI us help you cam·
pose your 'houghts. or i/you p.e/cr. wri,e them down y"urself.
All leuers IllIlS! be teceived by Wednesday~, 4 p_m., PI,;"se
urop Qff Ioue". nr send Ihem '0 Ihe Uni_etsily Cen'e., Room
248.

The At/antic Su" ean not gu~ran'ee 'hat all leuets will Ix:
pruHed and any excel"-ions to the ab..ve _policy n,ay be "",de
a, Ihe disc,e,ion 01 ,he Edltor-in-Chiel_

FAUpresidential candidate
Pleas<: ,"ccepllhis Ieuer as my requesl .0 be considered fo. ,he posi

tion of Presiden, 01 Florida Atlanlic Universi,y. As a full_.ime student
I am on campus a minimum of Ig hours each week. This would make
n>e an adminiSlf'lltOl" who Is a<:<:essible to SIut!enlS, facul,y and 'IlIff, Based
on my experience as a Sluden, I would implemen, the lollowing changes:

I would fire all employees who are sleeping on ,he job. l ....ollld also
fire all employees who respond '0 valid ,equeslS 10 pedonn these jobs
....ilh sneers, bureaucratically eryplic replies, Or blank .Ulres.

With <he money we'll have from replaeing rude or !OOmnolent
employees, I would,
1. Repai. the <:ampus bathrooms. many of which ate in a loul and

shoc:king condi.ion.
2_ Repair all buildings-from ven,ila,ion Ih,ough desk replacemem

thr""gh adequete lighting (no' lO mention the eleva,ors in Fleming
Hall).
3. Improve ,he use 01 signs "nd map" to guide people around campus_

I would suppan the lIlOvemenl'O eh.ange lhe name from Florida Allan_
,ic UniversilY 10 Unive";I'y o/Flonda al Boca Raton. I would use ,he
heigh'ened awareness and visibilily Iha' lhe new name would provide
as a COrners'one 01 a vig"rous fundraising program.

In addl'ion .0 enhancing our role a5 pan of a sUIte sys'cm, [ would
also increase our Invol_e"..,nl in the communily. For example. there are
many environ....ental conc:cn'lll facing this area and I would maJ<e changes
'0 suppon con""rva.ion in Iho follnwlng ways:
I. Recycle the fine newspaper ,ha' you are .cading_
2. Aboli:<h the purchase and use "fplaslie and styro/oam in the ""feteria,
3. Prevent fulure dump;ngon FAU prop<:ny and clean up wlult we alteady
have.
4. Wotk to prevent wesl Boca from becoming home to a landfill.

Bec"use I would be new on ,he job. I would be willing 10 ac:cept a
much lower salary than our ou,going presidenL You could use Ihe re
n",indc. for meril raises and scholarship"_ Since,ly, Ric:ki S. Bird

wastea

"D"jini,dy. i,'s "er)'
u"",hi"",!. AtterrJi"g closs"s
a",1 raki"g good ""US
sho...s ,,,sponsibilit)' arrJ
ufj disc/pUn". ..
Donna GlI~lIe. Nursing.

Junior

•
IS

ing 25 yea,.,. old Ihis year, FAU. which i. Mill very
young, is allowing s,uden.. to earn a much more
markeutble degree Ihan that 01 UFo

Another argument for the possible name change
is that it wo,ked in California. One should realize
tha, luition is also much higher in Cali/ornia, bUI
thaI dosen't meatI the Board of Regents should ",i..,
Florida's luilion. Florida needs 10 .emain a leader
in Sutle unive..ity 'ySlCrns and nOl mimic OIher
.......es that ha_" suceeeded in deslroying"!he com
pe,ellve almosphere belween sutl. universilies
Ihrough centnllizing a name.

PAU and Florida International University. as well
as the University of Florida ate uniqlle and divetSe,
A degree lrom the University of Florida al Boca
Raton will not be any 1",II<:r than a degree fron'
FAU. A pcn<on's degree is only as valuable ... the
watk OI>C puts into <:arning i,.

Anothet lal.., argumen' lor such a change is thaI
<he majorily of the slale finaneing for universities
tha, goes to Nonh Florida would be funneled .0
South Florida. l1>e prahl<:m wi,h the IInbalan.ed
fi",meing Is thaI Florida State and the Universily
of Florida are latger than FAU and have tremen
dous operaling COSIO and will con,inue 10 receive
the most mol>CY, FAU has approximately ll.ooo
students registered thislenn while UF has more than
35,000.

A name change could sllpposedly allracl more
co<pO....e investments and in_olvement with FAU
or FlU. The reasons that companies like Prall &
Whitney are talting some progBr1lS to UF ra<her
than FAU are not based on the IIChools' names bu'.
rather. becau", of lacilili,,". resourees and the level
01 cooperative eompetence of ilS adminlSlra,O"'.

The Board of Regen.. should provide lite univer
sllies ....I<h st";eter guidelines on how to work bes'
wilh local indllstry ins,ead of ineorporating a name
ehange. whieh in itself would C05' hundreds of
thousands of dollars. Such a change would damage
lite growing pride ofsludents and gradua'es at FAU
and FlU. as well as the Qllter unive".ities involved.

Whlll Ihe Slale IIniversily syslem needs i. more
lIlOl>Cy from the state. more suppan from the local
comn,unities and beller IIIi1ir....'ion of its greates,
reo:ouree-the s,udents in the !WIte uni_ersity syStem.

"Yes, IH:causr I COlI BN
Ih"", far f',,'" ..
Miguel Stahl, Mechanical

En~lllfl:ring.Senior

"/t·sanecessiry. (Jo"''-ng
same"ne du's "otes).
iH:couse ifyou ",iss a c1uss
you '11IH in "eed of thou
"",es arrJ ifa fri"rrJ gi"es
th"m 'a you ,h"r,,'s no,hing
...rang ..'-,h ,ha,...
Jennl Harris. Psycltok>gy,

Junior

"No' ,,,,,111', I wouldn',
do i, mysefjbut ifsomeone
dse ....",s '0 da i', i,
..'OUldn·, beth", "'".. ,

JQhan s..gatol_lslaml.
RWiines.~. Io'resb.man

"Na. it's tWt, IHcaus"
i,'s '101 like you 'u buying
"""..'enjO, USIS. Bu', i,'s
prob<W/y IHn",1O ftlk" your
0"" tWt"S an,...'<I)'• ..

Re)'nold Peters, Math,
Junior

IIIlhis very d,verse slate the.e is an excellent
-"'>"y sys,em: a .yslem thaI is considered by
"-y"" one of <he lOp six in the Uni'ed Slales but
olidI, :os some poinl out, can s,ill use some..",.

Ont wd, change was .. suggestion a' the Jan. 27
Ioor<! or Regents meeting at the Flo";da Atlanlic
l'oMn''Y campus. It ....as suggesled thai the nantC$

llJofFlorida at ....hatever location.

, TbBchaonge. i/carried OUI. would make PAU!be
i I<nu.i,y 01 Florida al Boca Raton. "1bc: lIT&umenlS
~ blluichange are, On the ..... r/ace. posilive and pro
) """_. for the slate universlly syslem, blJl lite lrue
.. ~nces 01 renaming <he universllies have
I! ... ullmenlioned.

~ UIl$ been implied thaI employer'S are more li~ly
oj: 1O~5OITOI'101>C with a degree from lite University
'" of Florida at Boca Ra,on Ihan somcol>C with a

iovoc from FAU. The faels. on the othe. hand.

1
..... that the U",ve••"Y of Flor,da i. pumpLDg out

~ ,"""as many students as FAU II '5. also, much
- ..... "'ob18m admiss,on 10 UF <han FAU. Turn-

- WJTIIotJT A HANDGurl. HoW
, WcJ.IIp TAAT FbeTMAII I'"

~
OKLAHOMA HAVE KILLED
FclRTEEJol PE:oPLE?

By MIKE MERCADO
Sun Pholagrnphy Eslilar

Changing nalDes

I By KEVIN McCONNELL
Su .. Oprnu)IIs Edilo,



Busines

Commercial campuo;
.ThutSday, Feb<uary 23, St.-~t{S:3().6:30p.mJ

busi ness\b)l1'O®1fr®
The following buslne'Sf workshops will be offered by the

Florilb Allantk Uniw:rs!ly's Ca<eer Se<v-kes Cenler in lhe Up'
comins w~,

with !be puKfItle1'S and ttus can
",ven include enjoyrnglbc ship's
nip,llife. which can be anythina
from clubs and casinos 10.!bows.

Employees are .0.110 entitled to
du.y_fn:e shopping and slghuee
ing in FO"";80 JXlr1.'I.

"CrulllC ship employees find
lhci. employment experience ex
c:ep<ionaIly valuable and mean
tnsful. I,"s ... d>aDce 10 apcnd lime
in none JeUl-y spou while
" .....1..-1)' earning CJI~lleni

wages on lheir feilds orspcc,;o]ty.
Cnl."w line jobs appeal 10 • wide

"vance 10 ... full lIme cal'ft>".
Employees on auise lines can

aim above-.venose _lOS and
work in both • rel&>ling and ex
ei.ins aun<:>sphere. The cruise
ships pay for all expenses lhat
nlaY be incurred while being in
terviewed. including on-bolord
U1I.ining. room and bolon!. food,
laundry. and even full medical
coverage. Family memben and
lriends of !he naff will even be
able to enjoy reduoed tal ....

While crui.;,.. !he staff u en-
eou~ 10 get out and intenet

'"Cruise ship employees find their employment
experience exceptionally valuable and

meaningful. H

Patrick Kennedy, Cruise Lines International

10 fill poeilions on over 40 major
cNioe lines. Anyone can apply
for !he positions and poopk of
every aae are encouralcd 10 try.

C.... ise Ii...... an: now 1ool<iDa
for -.tr to fiU l,Ipoomi". opI"ioa
and ItlfIUntt posiPonl;.

Althoup mosc of the l"OI'ilions
ace for lhoIc people who _
d>on-<enn jobs. ;\ is pouible 10

Uniw:rsity Towet"
• Monday, M,u"Ch 6:

By HARRJS KATZ
SUit BlUi,,~s' EdJIor

If you ..... looking rOT ... job
when:: you can IravellO...,h ..''
otic placel as Germany. Gf'CCICe.
lIal)'. Plonulal. S-aSea. Ch'....
the~ and Canada. lhen~
no further. Cruise Lines In....._
tia:IaI is now IooltinI: for pcopIc

Business college-a lot to offer
Boca Raton campus
• Tuesd..y, March 7: In'H'1I;'wing112.1 p.m.)

Please nore that space Is limited;ot these wmkshops, 10 pie.....
pr....regislC' ;n Sludent Aff,,;rs

FoI' ,my lIU<knrs who will M grMluilU".I" 1M ne..t __'er,
I~ folio wi".~iHwifl. hoIdl<Jfl on-c.mpus I,,~;'_
i". for I~ weoe/r 01 Milrc:h I5-JO.

Please noIe that one Ime<vie>N-p<~W'tHkshop is ~lJI~
prior 10 your linl O<>-Cilmpw.l mletVte>v1

MONDAY, MARCH 6
Ellis S. T.a..-sches, P.A.

Type of Employer: CPA Firm
M .. jor dnd Degree: Accounllng (Bachelo...)
Posi!fon: S,..ff Account..nt

TUESDAV. MARCH 7
M..lich, RoegJen, Coldin ,,00 Company

Type 01 Employer: CPA Firm
M ..IO< "nd Degree: Accoun'ing (Bl>Chelo...l
Posillon: SI..fI Accountanl

IRS (Intenwol Audit Division)
Type of Employer: Feder.ol Govern........1
MdlO< dnd Degree: Accounting (BacMIo<sI
Pot:illon: In!emill Auditor

Deluxe Check Pr;nl...... Inc.
Type 01 Emplo}"'r: Manufacluring" Sales "nd Services for the
financial InduSlry
Maior ..nd Oesree: Business, Ma,k..ting" Liberal Arts
Posilion: Sales R..pres.ent"livl! Tr"'nee (Salaried)

By MONTSERRAT M. GAJUUDO
Sot" SUJU Write,

E4IiIo,'1 Note: 11111 is lire sf'COlfd pa'" ofthe , .......
pon i",,,,,,",,,,,· ..ftich~ wI ........t aboou f7oriJo
AllDNic UN'.,.nif)·~gprof"usor Dr. Will_
La:,e,. .-. Dr. r..a:...,',~/~ Qrr
DiI""flMishd EJ-caror "",unI.fro- the AIne"......
MQrltninl AssodarI_ (A.M.A.): HOftQ<rUy Doc
UNrlte of Ul'" fronr Ihe U"iveniry of Ma<filotHt.
euw.Jo.: ad,"sm- '0 the CnuI4 S ..,eou tmd ..-..../_
lanl'o Io.rge corporol/ons; ehD/r'mDn ofthe G1<:JboI
Marl,,"'ng C",,,,cJl oflhe A.M.A.:""" ""n'llen 0'''''
200,,"'iclesandnftlrly 20 boob 0" monel/n,; and
h,. is 'he ,.",i"..", Icholo, ()f 'he FAU School of
S ....in..ss and P..b/ic Administrution.

a. Using y<lUr Marli:eting knowledge and ex·
perience. what do you suu:_ for FAU 10 become
• bet= known and """"" prc:Waiow; ""';vmuy?

A. We ~Id co.piUJliu .... studi... of the ma'..,e
""""_. Asyo<tknDw, FAUlt..sIhcSrwuJ-J-..
ResftJrch Cenru, 0 bouine.rs _ UtdMsrry dtua
Cenler, Ofte 1$ Qrowod I~ NJlio... We hD,." d<>",. 10
do rc..eardr .... _ri..... iNhutri in Sowh Florid<>.
orld "'.,. ...." Ikcome ....,U .b>o for ,ho.l.

In oddil/on, ,here o'e a n..tnlHr bf Ih/ng. bel",
t/qn,. A ",,,nJHr of.... (in 1M Mo<kerlnB Drpa"'",,,,,,(
,,,,'''''cipale ''''ry rcg..1<lrly in A",erlco" Morl<"'/ng
AlSoooti_ (AMA) me"ling. ond pus,nl pol'e,.,

Thue is a nalional "elMI,,"i,, meelinfJ tHing Mill
in rlr, mlddl, of F,bnu>,>, In Florid<> ond 0 c:oyII
ofus are pusentlnfJ pap'rs. In Ihis "'..y. FAU ..iII
become boo",,,,. WAaln.,rFull»~n do lJtnc
Ihi"ls. FAU~ imale Is ~lWi<l1y~.

W, 100..... 0. ........J ...... ofllre &ub\us school .......•
inl ''C'r)'JilifJ'''''llyo.nd..",.,.NurJ''''~/NI'"'
grrss of'~ sdrooI tmd enNvtc, irs imale. NO'O.
om'-sly, _don', lta\... o.JI w I'aow'CU_1OHtI-
",.,~ld ....eo. bvildUtg,jor~.&I,_i.
pe,.,_,ly, are ,he gradutllrs of ,he school.

Our ,radUlJtU are _, ,here'o pm•." 'he.....<h...
and ,hal'" Ihe quall,y of_, prod..e,_ when Ihl')
can "ucc'ssfully compere und e.Jwblish Ih,mul,...,
,"en Ih, .elwol is known.

Th, Idloal Is stili rrlD/i,.."y yo<tng, and.
,rod..,.us orr j ...., movinS up Inlo I~ middll_,,,_nr posilions. o...:e tJtLy """,., into tire ...._,,,,,,,,,,,. ,hen,~ rrp&UD.liott of'~ ..doooI ..
,,..,.., tmd~ 'Slablished.a. What can you -.y ,n conelus..... about FAU',
Colle.., of Bus,ocu and Public Admrni$ltMioa·
A. »0, "'...:/""'~, in my opi'tJiott. don 'I fully ..
prraale lire quality ofl~~.... In bouinas'"
minislroli.... and in po,.,/",,14r marte,lng, rlrm tit<)
arr fJ"lIing here.

In my opinion, and In lhal ofle,,,,rol Olhu IRJdm
i" Ih" field of ",,,,.I<el/ng. FAU hal Ih" bt$
Ma,I:;,.,lng d,po,.,,"enl In Ih" ...ale rig'" no....

WEDNfSOAV, MARCH 8
()fluu Check Prinlcos. Inc,-SEE MARCH 7 Balance is secret to success

Do you h<Iove any i.erns lor business briefsl ~adline lor 5<Jb
m;ss>on is W.,.;I~ al .. p.m. All 1_ ..rt!! to be typed,
dou~ed atld "'Ill Mobtt!CI to .,.;Iiting

THURSDAV, MARCH 9
P'iI" and Whitney

Type ofEm~ Gas Turbine and Advance Propulsion
".~

MaIO< dnd Destee: Bachelo<s--Eleoetric..1 Engu>eering;
B~1o<s or Mitlilen- Mechaniool EngIneering or Oc....n
Eng"...,e<ing

Position' I: Electrical Eflllineef"ing-inst.............t..lion EngIneer
Controls Enginee< '
PosWon'2: Mechanical Or Oc....n Englneering-Analy.ic..l
Engineering Train",,; Expe,lmental Tesl Engineee,ing Trainee

Holm..n Enlerprises
Type 01 Employer: Aulomol;ve oe..l..rships
MaiO< and Degree: Business; Accounting (BacMlorsl
Pot:i1ion: Ma~t Trainee; Auditor

Business Tenn of the Week
Im?rt-gage, n: t The only thing that's not a crime that yOL
Iwlnd up paying for for the rest of your life.

K Mort Corpor,uion
Type of Employer: Ret."l Store5
MiliO< and~: All
Posi.ion: Ass;s","t M"nager Trainee

B.. rnett B..nks, Inc.
Type 01 Employer: B"nlclFln~nci,,1 Inslilwion
M~ior ,lnd Degree: ALL IMust compl..l..

Accounl!ng)
Posilion: Manilgemem Associal" Progr.lm

Princ!plt.-S of

NEWS USA-Do you $bop for
g~ only when you t>ecd
!hem or to keep !he panuy """II
s&oo::ked? Tbe _"""r .....y ",n you
whether you have what i. takes 10
be. financial 'uc<:c1Is-and whl"
you can do to improve youI' odds,

Psyehologil\. find tha' mosl
.........essful people have many
things in COmmon. Hlaving the
sme habilS u other ~1U1
people doe$n'l ....ure yous fUC.
eesa. of cou~. bul it can 'm
prove you< d>anea.

Your fnencb ...,., co-wori:.....
can 'ell you how you rank. Thei.
an".'us ....y show you how you
are being kqM lrom greater fUC_
"'laS, Believe il or nolo you can do
something to Improve !he odds.

If your friend~ say you almosl
alway, do thinllS On !he spur of
the momen'. you ....y be 100
fOCUSed on fhon·term &O'lls and
r<:$UJlS 10 iCC !he picIuIe. n.a. can

limi. y<lUr success.
On !he other hand, if friends

laY how you vel)' rarely do
:>nyu",.!bal isn't ,n your plans,
you .....y be missing opportUnities
thal {'OP up unexpectedly. This
100 can slow your progress.

What about e",dlcment?
Do you like a predicUible life,

<caular ""hedules. and securily?
Too b<Iod, When opportunity
k......l<5. !he expc" Ay, your
plans probably won'l allow you
10 open !he door.

00 you tat.e lh,np very
senously? Do your co-........kers
think y<IU are .all bwiness_
pc.....ps • "'"Orkaholie?

Or a<e you !he life of !he par
ty • .........., inlerested in TV 5il<:onlS
than neWI, able lo relall when !he
work isn'l finished?

Workaholics do score lIOme im·
pres.ive suc:oesses. bu. l\espite
we.alth ....y ""''''''- feci comf...._

table. TI>ey are driven by 1..-04
1..lure. n..- who are.~
Iovina.however.....ynoobe ."
lO dedicate !hemselves 10 -.

long enough 10 ~~.
Succeuful people ar.. ntlllW

100 .."riou. or 100 Oigtuy. 1'11:!
IuIve long-term plans and~
buthtey do not get >...ck'
routines. In most thin~~~
fhow a .."nsible balance ""'
!he extremes.

n.e one exlreme tI'ta,_
help. person's ebat>«$ ~~~
cess seems 10 be desi... for~
ment and chance. ._

What can you do to i.......
)'OUr chances for~!~,
to llCI a bi. more like .'",:"--::
I'C"'Ple acl~"r.. ful but :"":
umeou.. serious bul "'"...:
",,!iou•• and with your eyes "':".
for an "J<fOiling opportunity. ~
....y find !he ncw behav>«",.,..

II
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Sponsors

FAU WE NEED GREEK. .

HOUSING
Whereas: The Florida Board of Regents, the governing body of
the State University System of Florida, has predicted that Florida
Atlantic University will have the third largest enrollment in the state
by the year 2000 behind only Florida State and The University of
Florida, and

Whereas: Extremely high rental rates in Boca Raton make it dif
ficult to live off-campus and still attend school full-time, and

Whereas: The Housing Task Force, a committee designed by the
administration to research the future housing needs of FAU,
recently recommended that the University proceed with the im
plementation of Greek Housing, and

Whereas: Three strong fraternities have expressed interest in
Greek Housing and will begin construction as soon as the Univer
sity allocates land to them, and

Therefore be it resolved that: Student Government recognizes
a sincere and responsible interest by these fraternities in Greek
Housing and respectfully requests that land be allocated for such
a purpose, and

Be it finally resolved that: Student Government expects a time
ly response to this request. .

MARIANN ROWLAND ...
Student Body President



-Features
are

a

changing

-FOIl-. da)'5,. t ..,,11 be on
.. divinBJJnOfklm8 v.oc.."on
in .1><' Key•• with my I'OOtfl
m.,,,, my .u;undr.. and •
my.."'Y lady. I will I,ve on
the bea<:h and ...."'ivcoffll><'
Ituil. of II><' oaoan."

Dan Mou
0.-" t:n,lnft'

"I will be SO',,, ,o/am.ic.
fOr lhe flrsl 1M" of Sprln8
B",.k and 'hen I willIX' ;01...
In8 my I,;""d< in Maul. ,.

D.rd CIIipumoi
"".,..

This special spring bre..k cruise is f>OW 'lVailolb~

for S69 and leaves on Sunday, Man;h S. This pr;a,
includes the Irip to freepo<1 and back, 3 rne.il..
danein8 and enle<Uinmenl.

....lthough the food on this erui... is consideted
better Ihan moM one-day CruIses, gourmel d,ni...
is also av.a.lable in a separ"te dining room for an
adclnional sa.

Ms..... ,len 01 International Tours also rec0m

mended th'lI students visll the lucayan Beach.and
the Japanese Garden when in f<ee$X>'1. Students
Can lry lhelr luck in the Discovery's cdsinos, or
wait umil they reach Freepon where severalla~

casinoS dre localed.
Studems imerested In this cruise should COnt...,

SUl<lflil ..... Ilen al International Tou~, 140n39s-B6ll1
Or (30S)421_7502. See you the.el

-I"m rot ro Puerw R.r:o '0
,urflJ>e w 01 R.nco wlfh
Gerry Tracey, /(ev",
Sellenblaum, and Tim
MaJ<>n 1,'11 be a blaSl,"

Raben D.v;,0.:-.. &>,1__

"I will be vacation;ns on lhe
i,landa, Maul wi,h my IJOOd
friend, soakm, Jam.. rays."

, .....Ie Z....."M_,

Roving Reporter...
What are you doing for

Spring break?
By Tomas Arredando

..,'m IJOrt\l ......... >Jelln. 101
,he firs. "me in North
C...roI,n. w;d1 my I"end
Michelle W.rfeI. 11'// ~ ""
peri ,lope< <furln, lhe day
.nd hoi C/>ocoI.t" In fror,r of
,he (;"'fJlace a, nttrl>t."

~r.h IIrelone.
'''re-Mf!d

"I'm lIOf"8 '0 M ..ul with my
friend. 10 le..m aboul the
cull""'. and '..,n/l <><I' w!fl'I"" nlt" ...... ,"

Amy I'od_e.
AC'<'O<m"",

a lot of the insulting public
behavion, vandalism, violence
and even dealhs thai ~m fo
ariSOl whenever huge hordes of
StudenlS descend On a tOwn.

By .....DAM PRUS....N and LAURIE 5EC..... l
Sun St." Write,

Put your books down for a minute and try an
e"erciSOl in cre.aUve vlsuallulion.

The he.at 01 the w.arm wn is soaking on your
body. You .are slppong a [Uquiri as a soft b<ee:te
brushes through your body. Endles~ cuisine, dan
cing and tropical t'><cilement all make lOr Ih.allong
des..ecf and eve< so needed vac.ation.

Whal benerw~ is !here 10 relax !han to 80 c0m
pletely off course and wenture inlO lhe e"citing
allure of lhe seal

If you h"ve been wanting to get ..way from F....U
(at lellSt for a day). and your budget is tight. SUSolna
.... Uen of International Tou,s of Boca Raton has pul
together a cruise just for F..... U sludents aboard the
Discovery.

Me"ico also is openly inviting tourneys, <:On<:ert!i and <:onteob
sludents. to shih the emphasis away from

Chris Schneer, a represen- drinking during the five-w~

latlve of College Tours, break period, which dlffert'nt
estlm:)!es 40,000-50,000 '.iChools stan anywhere form lale
students will visit Maullan, february through early .....P<U

..... lthough Daytona Beach has aboul 1,000 will go to Puer10 Under those dn;umtanaos,
had its share of peltY crime and Vallana and th.at Cancun, the uude.dale, for one, would ~Il
majo. tragedy, since 1984, nonnaliy expensive eUI coast love 10 host students.
Soe'VCfI people h.:lve died and 34 resort tn.t is Irying 10 ~over "If a Srudenl is lool<lng for a
Ol:he<s have been injured in falls from a 1988 hurricane by pro- nice place ftx a vacalion, W.llI
from~ and motel ~konies. moI;n8 i1'W!lf U a spting break good r~lalurants, ~rs and
City officials are '60lutely IOWn lOr lhe first time, will d""" stor-, then fon uuderdale iia
upbeaL aboul 3,lX»eoliegians. good cl>o;a.... Person offeref

"Everybody's sening bener" Othe. vacation spot pro- figUring some sludents I1\l'f
at behaving civilly. Carter moIers ate Slaglng evCfIlS 10 find the requiremenu too
maln~ins. keep vlsilors lawfully onerou'S to party, College Tour's

"Many CItiZenS are curious to enter1alned. Chris Sneer points OUIlhat~
see what goes on," she adds. Many resort officials 'lre ico is "a 101 cheaper and tho
"Othe.s jusl avoid I.. " organi:ting In!tamural spons drinking age i~ only 18."

Go cruising on the break

of force, empowering police fO
ticket and ""est vacationers for
public drunkenness and rowdy
behavior on the spot [mlead of
lelling office~ use their discre
tion to iS5ue warninl\S,

The cr;o<;kdowns have helped
drive SludenlS elsewhere.

Only~I 20,000 sludenlS
are _pe<;ted in fon uude<dale
this spring. city ~reation

superintendent SIeve f'eorson
says. In 1985. aboul 350,000
slUdenlS descended on the city.
~rl.ng traffic, hnenng beaches
and outr.oginJt local nesldents.

Person added that the city is
making no spedal anemp( to in
vile studenlS Ihis year.

Some 230 miles up the ....t1an.
tic COast from Lauderdale,
Daylona Beach gladly has Iried
10 fill the void, spending aboul
$40,000 on markeling gim_
micb to draw StudenlS.

..... bout 300,000-400,000
should ohow up, prediCIS
e-rsia Caner 01 lhe city's
IOUriSl bureau, eaeh spending
an average 01 $325 raeh week
lhey stay.

Civic pa.,..o.ys l,ke lh.:ll nor_
mally help city offidals tolerate-

8y AMY HUDSON
Collesoe Prftl, Servi<;e

Sp<lng break haso't been what
;t used to be during the Iilsi
three years. The.e have been
!enibll! riots In Palm Springs
and South Pad,e Island. iI SIring
of deoolhs in~ 8e<>ch and
iI rigid oadtdown on public
drinking in Fort llluderda~.

Yet. though the- siz.. of w
~ mat vane. most of the
l..tirional sp'lng brNk setaW"'}'
spots l.1y !hey w;onl loIodents
back. Son of.

Fort Lauderd.. le. H •.• (or ex
ample. which once reig~ as
the nalional milgnet for thmoe
looking for sun, sex and fun dur_
Ing the break, in 1987 p3ssed il

~e,les of strict new Iilws to
punish students who sleep on
the beach, look drunk in public
and Cram 100 ....ny students in
10 a hotel room.

Palm Springs, C<>lif.-suU
~in8 from OJ 1986 rial: in
which hundtNls of ........~ tan
WIld. vandalized P'O~r1y.

threw <t>d<s, n~ clothes ott
women ilnd briefly look OV...
Ihe cente, of lown_mel
studerll. last spring wUh iI show

Don't let a sunburn
ruin your Spring

O....YTON.... BEACH. Fla. - Many college studenlS in Daytona Beach
for Sp<ing Bre.ak don't realize just how strong the sun's r~Qn be.
....he. only one day of fun in the sun, they hawe painful sunburn lhal
may ,....in lhe rest of !heir trip - and lheir ""-in.

Don'l let this happen 10 you Ihis year..... conservallwe approach
10 sunning will aUure thaI YOU' remaining vacalion days will be as
plealOlnl as lhe firsL ....nd you e.:tn go b.Kk 10 school wnh .. healthy
glow instead 01 an itchy peel.

Because Florida is closer to the equator than many northern states,
the uh.a violet rays are four times Stronger. This can mean you tan
four times faster or bum four limes faster, depending on you, sun.
sense. Local skin speclalists, lifeguards and sun lotion manufaaurers
recommend Ihe following guidelines 10' Spring Breakers:

Day 1 - Use Sun Protection hctor (SPf) 15 Or higher everywhere
skin Is e~posed, especially on face and delicate areas whe.e skin is
thlnnesl and mOre sun-sensItive.

Oay 2 - Continue wllh the same SPF you used ye5lerday.
Day 3 - If you slartoo with a sPf higher than 15, drop down 10

15, If you star1ed with 15, ..~ lhere one more day.
Day 4 - Dependin8 on YOU' naNr..1~in tone and the color olyou.

Florida base lan, you may move on down lhe SPf ladder., follows:
Very fair 10 ra.. - Slay with SPF 15, fair 10 medium _ drop down
10 SPf 10. medium to lighllan _ Iry SP'R 10 or 8, Ian 10 oIi_ ""-in
- ~kl be lOIre with sPF 8 or 6, deep Ian 10 d;ork sl<in _ use Sf'F 4.

Day 5 and beyond - Follow Day ~'s advice for {he resl of your
SUy......s you. lan increases. drop your SPf gradu.lIly so that you main
lain a beauliful Ian with 00 burning o. peeling.

.... Iways keep a hi....... number 5Pf on your face. This avoids wrinkl
inglater In life. Zinc O~ide in a rainbow of colors is a fun alternative
to white lotion or oils. For an e~lra cool tip, pack your skin P'Olec
tOf$ In your soh drink cooler and apply when cold 10 SOOthe hot skin.

....n01he' tip: Take a break from the sun for a day Or two. The.e are
also.many indoor a<;livi\.es du.ing Sporing Break when the Sun gCfS
100 tntense.



ing how I WOlsn'l going to gel
"ny more sleep this morning.

I looked all.... al""m clock. It
....id ') ...m. I 5liJned off for I....
bathroom.

Rinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnns
II""'" nushed the ..larm clock

dowTl the toi!f"l lor the fifth limoe
Ihis ...........1.... I really do hOlle
mornings.

.... ,
In the~..,

n.e v...:uume clea....., in In..
...-1 room only confirmed my
worsl ,.... rs Ihis morning.

"s-n, I..... cleaning person is
....,..:. shouted my G",nd
moeher (;os I hiJd by lhal time
SlUffed I...........nress into my .."'.
but it still didn'I .....lp). So. I
decided 10gCl up anyway.........

By SUZZETTE TURN8ULL
Sun SI.ff W~r

_ ~urr1f 'u.,...uu
Sonya Bradley and comp..ny sinS a' Ihe Gospel £,lffra"aB<i.n"••

Gospel Extravaganza
dedicated to Mann

The florida Atl..ntic UnlVO'fS'ty 81;,dc Studf'nt Union hosted t....
~I Ex".."",pnz.a on february S. 1989 al 7 p.m. in the Gold
c:o..sc Room It w"'l' one of lhe :w::heduled~u in honor of 810lCk
HiSCory Monlh, and il W"S df'di-caled to I.... t'nC'mOry of Patric..
Milnn.

Some of I.... loarl g,ou!» Ihal perfo'med we'e Seven,h Day
Adv.....list. T"be'n...:le Missionary BaPlist. House of God. H3n of
fame of Singen. and Ve,nha Duval.

In addition. Ihe FAU Black Siudenl Union P'aise Ensemble
rendNed a few seleclions.

Gary Mason. p'esidenl of,.... Black Student Union, was on hand
10 p,ovide Ihe closing ,em3n.5.

. ..hummmmmmGIl:OOOQ.
WWLLLLLLHHHHHHUUUm
mmmmmmm..•

I uied to stuff the pillows into
my ""rs, but 10 no av"ll, They
just k<'PI on going.. ..

Oulside In " ... lawn...
"ureuse mel"
...hummmmmmGROOOQ.

WWLLLLLLHHHI"'IHHUUUm
mmmmmmm...

"EXCUSE MEl"
The gardener on Ihe

13wnmowe' Slapped. "Yesl"
"Dn I ;l5k you why you haY<'

to stall mowing t.... grass at 7
a.ml" I asked.

"You COIn, but you didn·l ..sk
for permission:' replIed I..............

"JIJ'SC ..hal I need. 01 ~Il

"lee."
"Is lhene aoy other k,ndl" The

g;o.'dener lUst ....t there on t....
mow",. looking smug enough
10 hit,

"M.ly I aslr. you why you have
10 5\,..t n>owing the g'3SS 3t 7
a.m.I"

"Ilecausc. If we mowed the
g,ass In the afternoon. Ihe
senio, citl:u~ns SCI all up5<'1
aboul uS disturbing t....I' naps.
Ma'OtllY roles. Now, could you
pl..ase movel You',.. blocking
mywOly,"

"00 you .....Uy think I'm so
Ing to mo"..., jusc SO you Can
d,scurb Ofhe< sleeping peoplel"
I took a step forward. L.... h,m IJy
10 .. ,g..... thaI lasic.

"00 you want 10 w",lk away,
0' be c.."led aw"y in I,nl..
plastic ""ll8iesl" I qu'ckly sum
marized lh,ll he had the Ix'llcr
logic. ~nd quickly made a has.

ty ,etreal. fallowed by the
ga,dene,. who quiclr.ly made a
hasty 3dvance.

like
sleep

place
good

lhe offt'ndlng~ In the
houS<' (much to I.... dismay of
myGrandl1lOlher, who U:pt Iry·
ing to plus rt-n bad< In. BUI'I'S
quite drfficull 10 plug 01 phon.,
b..ck in I.... wall with the socket
st,ipped from the phone cable).
It only took me len minules of
very h"'d rolling aboul 10 fine
Ih.. ONE spot in bed. I p'ompl.
Iy fell il5leep.

•••hummmmmmGROOOO·
WWLLLLLLH~tHHH~.UUUm·

mmmmmmmm..
•••hummmmmmGROQC)Q..

WWLLLLLLHHHHHHUUUm
mmmmmmmm...

I ,oIled over and bu,ied my
....act in the pillows. It w:;as~
krlpplng lawnmowers apin.
You see, wher.. I live. !o<'Veral
thouYnd prdeners o:c:rrn.. out 01
lhe woodWO<1< Sf'Venl II~ a
monlh. but nol weekly, bi_
weo-kly. monthly Of ..ny othe,
'<'gUI.. , 5d'If'dule 1""11 Can mink
of. The only regula, Poln abo•.n
Ihem is Ihey always Sl;m at 7
3.m. sharp. whelhe' 1/ you',e
sleeping Of not. ThiS W3S Iu,n_
ins intO a 'eal bad mo,n1nll fo'
mo.

Murph~'s
I A_ ».

4
""'= t: ~

SEAN CONNER, Sun Staff Columnist

MOrn;ngs. II's geningw~ '"
IUY re..n't even sle..p ;n
~'.Well, ..t le...sc ..round
..~ I loY<', L;ke thIs morning
tit ,m;gnc:e.

There I W"'l', jl$ fi ....lly f",lI,ng
~ ..fte< a nighl 01 being 100
cold. pulling up t .... mee<s, ;lnd
ohm being 100 hot. AftN five
hoUrs of ,oiling about in bed. 1
""nd that ONE reomfoMable
~ quite reool Spol th:u always
IOk<"S about five hou,s to find If
j'OU''''' lrying to find it. bUI only
~ minutes if you',e nol. I was
re;o.dy fo' some serious sleep.

gUl l....n my mom gol up.
lhtJ;o.lly. il'S nor: so~, but this
.....ing. she w"'s unuw;olly
loud. So. for some "'defimt..
IIlf'Od 01 t, ~ was pi....,.,...
...~ t house. Tl'>ere1o«>.
.oo~ fat me.

IluI it re;ome 10 be ~I she
iNlly plumphed OUt 01 lhe
lIov5e, ;and then I H:{Iled down
Ior;o. long morning's n.lp.

RIng..
The phone. Should have

&l'Msed. Quickly. befo,e I
tlwlged my mind. I vroon.ed
0Il1 of bed and unplugged all

There is no
home to get a

r~ry 22, 1989
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The SAMS ROCK-A-LIKE CONTEST
has been changed

*IT'S NOW ON THURSDAY, FEB. 23*
*GET YOUR ACTS TOGETHER*

*PICK UP YOUR APPLICATION AT UC RM. 210*

GET INVOLVED! WE NEED YOU HELP...
VOLUNTEER TIME OR MONEY
A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAY!

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW YOU CAN HELP, CALL LAURA AT 367·3740
WE NEED PEOPLE TO WORK TABLES IN THE BREEZEWAY AND PANHANDLE

* PANHANDLERS WILL BE GIVEN FREE FOOD AND BEVERAGE*

* * * THE SCHOOL THAT RAISES THE MOST
MONEY WILL BE VISITED BY MTV FOR A LIVE

BROADCAST* * *
HELP PUT YOUR SCHOOL ON THE MAP!

* BE ACTIVE * CARE*
Funded by A&S Fee_



WE-os OPE-tv
""/..' - S.q.,.

/.. 3:00 . tvIG/-f-T:
a'ln S

A COllEGE FOOD II< BEVERAGE ESTABLISHMENT .
DRINKS SERVED nu. 2=00 a.m.

COVER CHARGE $3.00, 21 & OVER • $6.00, 18-20

I
I,
:

I

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

Beat the Clock
DRINKS START OFF

AT25¢ AND
GO UP 10'"

EVERY 1/2 HOUR

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
FEBRUARY 22

SPRING BREAK
DANCE

SPONSORED BY
NU GAMMA PHI

FRIDAY NIGHTS

FREE DRINKS 8-11 p.m.

THURSDAY NIGHTS

F.A.U. NIGHT
25¢ DRAFTS

50¢ SEX ON THE BEACH
SHOOTERS

• SEXY BANANA EATING CONTEST·

• LIP SYNC CONTEST·

SATURDAY NIGHTS
The Beach Moves West with

'f THE HOTTEST
BIKINI CONTEST

IN SOUTH FLORIDA

$100. PRIZE
• BEER CHUGGING CONTEST.

$1.00 Quervo Shooters (All Night)

• MUST BE 18 TO ENTER·

ANY GROUPS INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A NIGHT AT WEEKENDS
TO RAISE MONEY FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION.

CONTACT US FOR DETAILS.

2200 N.W. 2nd Avenue· Boca Raton

391-2339

._-
.t -• • I• • .w......... ~
~-"., .. ~
~AU, --



• Entertainment

UrIll'On-goers helped themselves to dani5hes, bagels, cereal,

VVednesday 3/"'1
The Concert Showcase of

Florida presenls Tel< Beneke
"nd The Modern"i'"" alB p.n•.
in the UC Auditorium. Tickels
"re "v"i1able al the UC box of·
fice, S15.50 and SI7.50.

Friday 3/3
The Philharmonic Orcheslra

of Florid", (,,"turing pianiSI
Bruno Leona.rdo Gelber, per
form in the UC Auditorium al
B: t 5 p.m. Tickets arlhe UC box
office, StO and $32.50,

Monday 3/6
WELCOME 8ACKIIIII

SGPB2 p,esenlS the hil"rious
film Three Men .ond A Baby at
Ihe Comme'cial Boulev",d
campus Irom 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
and (rom 5:30 10 7:30 p.m.

Saturday 2/25
The PhHh"rmonic Orchestra

01 Florid", featuring pianisl
Nelson Friere, performs in Ihe
UC .....uditorlum "I 8: 15 p.m.
Tickets are ",,"iI"ble at Ihe UC
box office, $10 "nd $32.50.

Monday 2/27
The Mus;c Guild of Boca

Raton will be holding a music
competion al the G,iswold
Thealre "II d"y through 3/3. Ad
mission is free.

Friday 2/24
SPRING BREAK BEGINSIIIIIIIII

The Freddick B'atcher &- Co.
Contemporary O"n<;e Theatre
come5 10 tI~ G,iswold Thealre
lonight and tomOrrow nighl
(2/25) at 8 p.m. Tickets are
",,"i1"ble .'II Ihe Griswold
The,,"e box olfice, !5t2.

VVednesday 3/8
The Dance Artisls Series

presents The O"kland Banet in
Ihe Griswold Theatre al 8 p.m.
lonight "nd tomorrow nighl
(319). Tickers "re """lIable:ll lhe
G.is_old bo>< ornce al S25.

SGPB2 presents lhe film C.n'r
9uy Me love allhe Comme.cial
loulevard c"mpus .'II 5:30 and
7:30 p.m.

SGPB2 is sponsoring" Blood
Dri"e at Ihe Tower campus
from noon to 3 p.m. V"mplres
"re not welcomel

Thursday 2/23
SGPB presents a Rock A like

Conlesl al 9 p.m. in the R"I.
Come on down and w"rch the
funl Who's bener, the origi",,1
or lhe imitation! Sludents admil·
led Iree, guesls are St.

Tuesday 3/7
5GPB2 presents Ihe film Col·

o,s '"~ Ihe Commercial
Boulevard campus. showlimes
are .'II 5:30 and 7:30 p.m.

VVednesday 2/22
SGPB presenlS two perfor_

mances by C"il Tripsmilh In the
Cafereria al noon, "nd in the Rat
"I 9 p.m. Sludents and guests
are "dmlned Iree.

What's
Happening

Starving Student
by Cathy lucas

cheese, broccoli, or chicken salad. The
cheese sauce is" bil bland and Ihin, bUI
is rescued by adding the other loppings.

There are kids meals of chicken for
$.99 or burgers for $1.79. Besides..,h
drinks, bee, and wine coolers "re St. 75
and S2.25.

A variety of ice cream desserts ale
$ 1.25 to $2.25. Brownies and Blondies
"re Sl.10.

E",ly Bird dinners "re av"ilable every
d"y between 3 "nd 5:30 p.m, for $4.49.
They include bu,gers or chicken, baked
pol:lloes or Iries, cole slaw or polalO
sal"d "nd choice of beverage.

Rudy's is an immaculate, fasl "nd fun
restaurant and a g,eal place for "n inex·
pensive "a,iety of food.

Superpowersthe

,

I

Fa" food c"n be" bore when allth"I'S
"""Il"ble is a mundane burger. At
Rudy's, you can choose R.udyburge,.; al
$3.25, or pep them up WIth bacon and
cheese for $3.65, or chill for S3.49. The
calorie consciouS "re not n~glected.al
Rudy's. There "re roasled chIckens ",:,Ih
barbecue 0' leriy"ki sauce on the SIde
lor S2.49 (or" quarter, Or S3:79 for a
half, Whole chickens are avaIlable for
take-oul only .'II S6.29 for one, or S 10,99
for two.

The salad b"r seNes wonde~ul fresh
greens "nd a "ariety of lopplngs "nd
p;lst" salads for $3. t4 "nd $3.29.
Chicken and tuna sal"d "re S.65 eXlr~.

Baked stuffed potaloes a,e offered In
""arlety of w"ys "I $2.25 with b<>eon.

about

Rudy's: Not just another
typical fast-food restaurant

Rudy's Sleak and Sirloin
Burgers
B841 Glades Road
Boca R"lon
479-3255
·"3 st"rs

John Fionte fR) and Brian C. Smilh perform in Lee7f:,;~SW:;:~f~1~8Hrr~;~
A W.olk In The Woods." Directed by Barry Finch, it runs Ihrough March S.

Nothing lik.. br....kfast with 80gs Bunny and Daffy Duck on .. "S:r,:':~I':;=':nr~~z

Besides the cartoon characters
.. mentioned above, Mickey Mouse

and friends, along with Tweetie
Bird and Sylvester were on hand
for a relaxing and nostalgic mor
ning of uncut cartoons. a
welcome change of pace (rom
modern-day creations like
"Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles."

Students still have a chance to
experience another Saturday mor
ning with some old friends
SGPB will be presenting the last
Cartoon Brunch of the semester
on April 6 at 10 3.m. Wake up a
little early and enjoy the sho""!

play
By B.l. CLOUGH
Sun St",ff W,i1er

fine

By CYNTHIA PRINZ
Sun Sldff Writer

A

Bugs Bunny, Daffy Duck,
Yosemite Sam--our favorite car
toon characters with whom we
spenl many a Saturday morning
growing up With. Well, they're
back again, courtesy of SGPB's
"Cartoon Brunch 11."

This past Saturday, FAU
students turned up in UC 202
with pillows and blankets to en
joy a tasty array of brunch treats
and to wake up to an array of
familiar, old-time cartoons.

The Off-Br(),)dway The:"'e of Fl.
liI.uderdale 15 currently running Ihe
IWml winning play A Walk In The
Woods, wrilten by Lee Blessing. At limes
lefious, but comedic, the SIOry highlights
the developing friendship belween twO
hlgh.level ..... merican and Soviet
""8OtialOrs. A W",lk In The Woods was
lWmed the "Besl New Play of 1988" by
theArnerican Thealre Crilics Association
MId has al.., been nominated for a Tony
Award. The play will be running through
March S.

john Honeyman, a rather stiff and prig·
P\.h.-.merican, is delightfully played by
Brian C. Smith, who Can be seen in Ihe
~Im "Cocoon---The Relum." Andrei BOI
I'\nnik.. the cynical, but charming So"iel
nogollator, is con"incingly played by
lohn Fiame of The 8OSlon Shakespeare
Company.

During their stay in Geneva, Ihe twO
men develop a mUlualtrust and admira
tion lor ea<:h other On a personal, if not
i profeSSional le"el. Honeyman's
idoali'm contrasts sharply will, Bolvin_
nik's cynical altitude thai Ihe negotia.
lions are not really to achieve anything,
llJJ IOsornehow convince the rest of the
WOrld that Ihe,e is hope lor Complele
ouclear disarmament.

Altemately funny and sad, A Walk In
The Woods Is a ",athlng commentary on
USISoviet relations and the tack of any

1

.....1will to reach a settlement.
Critical as the play may somelimes
~ about Soviet and .....merican al
btudes. the So"iel sovemmenl has in
vned the original New York caSl for
eom"'aod Performances in Leningrad
ond Moscow.

Tickets for A Walk In The Woods are
516and !518 and are available at the box:!ICe, Or through 8ass tickel out lels_ Per
"""'ances are Wednesday through
SatlJ,rday nights at 8 p.m. with 2 p.m.

I
""'11'IlleS on Wednesday and Saturday
~s, along with a twilight perfor.
rTQnce Sund"y evenings "I 6 p.m. For
JIlore inform"llon call (305) 566-0554.

I
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BOCA f\/\,TON
.oM N W 351h SIr_-_.

(4(7) 3118-1023 _ c.no.

FORT LAIJOE'ROAlE
3-075N oo-~-=(:J05)5II1·111105 _ e..-

$2.00 OFF Rev St.

$2.00 OFF RegSIIl

- Llghtwllve optl-<:url by
Mlltrlx perm $45 Reg. sso

-Specializing In highlight.
Appointment. recommend&\,

wlllk.ln. welcome
392-4050

Party"
By HUGH SHAfRITZ

$tJn St~H W,;'.r

Planned Parenthood
01 South Pel", Seedl end
a.-erd e--.. Inc..

• CompIIrIe Gyn ExIltOll
9yappoim.......,
BIr1h Control Melhods

• l.llrnaze aas-
• Preon-ncy Testing
• P, 1aI Programw."' w_

MEN'S WASH. CUT

LADlE'S WASH. CUT

"Beach

Every Wednesday

On Monday, february 1J, 'he American Marketin8 Associa·
lion held a "Beach Party" In me Rat, fealuringlhe band Impac!.
Stilnln80fl lhe dol: 011 9 p.m., Impa<:l opened the show wilh songs
by U2 and INXS. Many of lhe people in anendan<:e c..me to
see lhe band ..nd they were not disappoinled.

As lhe nish, grew longer. the party go! going wilh a? Indoor
cookouI, a volleyball game, and. of courw, lhe mUSIC of 1m
I»C' w ..s lhere Ihroughoul lhe evening.

Impacl performed rwo 90 minute sets and sounded Icrolle
Ihroughoul e..eh one. One memorable momen' for Ihis wfller
was when the band performed Tommy Conwell's "I'm Noc Your
Man." II would be safe to say lhal Mr. Conwell would be pr0

ud of le~ guila,isl Steve Oi1fnyer's work on 'hal p,il.n'cular
number.

Thanles go out 10 everybody who showed up, and especially
to Impacl.. who did an exira special job, If 'fO'.I~ ha~ a
chance 10 Gillch Impac!. II will certainly be a nighl for you 10
remember.

Houn<: 8:301l.m.--6:30p.m.
Slit. 8:301l.m._5:30p,m.

1907 N,W, 2nd Ave, Boca

Featuring

Rainbow Force
( formally Tishon )

2440 Cypress Creek Rd. ( 2miles west of 1-95 )
In Ihe new Sheraton. 772-7770

waste

---

a

Ric::k Astley

ohouldel'S. Therefore he gOeS 10
a great deal of lrouble 10 explaIn
1....1he has skills ,n engineerins
and he also plays lhe Builar as
..H
A~ley ,ecently claimed lhal

he was gaIning rn<><e COOlrol
(We' h,s ca,.,.". and is now
W"lIf\8 more of hIS OWn songs
(on IK' ,",x QUI of len on fhe
.. Ibum). Howev.". lhe SIod<
Aukin and W .. lerman hallmari<
Is sl,lI plaInly obvious, and
Ih,ngs ha......'1 ",ally eh.u>ged
since ,he 1..51 .. Ibum.

Huli;lbaloo singers weren', per_
formins on lhe program, they
had !he big me\<. stars of the time
on hand 10 Silve the day.

Thealbum iSO'1a IOIiII w_e,
lhoush. "~Iullago" is the only
lune lhat h ..s a decenl heal to iI,
bul wouldn·'you know, iI'S on-
II' 1,1 I IonS. And on Ihe cover.
rwo of lhe~ gins aren'"oo
bad looking, Bul on Ihe liner
noles, il says lhal thiS is a d ..nce
along lP. Nexl iol<e, please.

So, if you ever see thiS album
anywhe,e, ,emembe,. II's your
maneI'll

One queslion lhal I "n. fre.
quently asked is why I wr;le
"bout old ,..,cords. The "nswcr
Is simple: / wanl /0/

Seriously 'he purpose of Ihis
column is 10 highlighl SOme of
Ihe music and groups 'hal "re
being redlscove,ed by new
lISleners and 10 bring back
memories lor people who
remember when this type 01
music was big. It still is p(>p<llar
today. IUSI liSlen 10 Ihe r:>o1io_
Oldies s,,"ions like Majic and
Wf'BG, and rock 5Ialions like
5HE, 97GTR, 9S.7 K_Rock and

Re<ord reviews by
xooler LlvinJl,ston

Hold Me In You, ....rms Is Rid<
Astley's second album and the
follow up 10 hI' successf,,1 nrs'
venlUre ",/fe....ve, You N,-~

Somebody. How(!V<!., Aillt.-y
..... n()( fully ('Sl;Oblilhed h,mJielf
in the dog...."I~ world of pop
mus,c. In fK1 he is still I<noc:k
ing at the doo' of ..."don•• and
he hopes th..1 tt,.. 'a'l'St c-Horl
wilt be the key.

The<e are a few pooblerns ,h;o,
ASileyh.a'lo~. H"e><·
celie,,,. yet d,."r'IO've vocal
~",d tends to m.1ke many of
h,. songs sound ~Imlla' HIS
stage performa~h.ove often
been noled ro. hI' IImiled~
root"'"". finally, he '. produc
ed by the now inr..moos 5I:od'
Aitk,n and Wa'ennan... ,h'ef!
....n te..m known as the "Hi,
f;;oaory of Musk. -, T.... ,e.non
(or thiS. n,den...ne is ,hey pto
d~ ........ chu,n OUI o:bnce
reo><d ..he< dance n!COfd wllh
monotonous resubnry. They
..... <espOnSible for 0ICt5 o.uch;>$
B.1nana,ama. 0e.1d OJ Ar,ve.
~ and Kim. Kyhe Minogue
and s......nd... Fo" In t~,

n.lI...... BrI ... ,n, people hoO.... Hold Me In Your Arms
gone SO ta, as to KCuse them 01 (e"lur~ ~y uptemPO dance
k,lling,he pop lodusuy. All 'hiS !facies, .....,h ..s "She W ..nlS To
falls so~h..t on ASlley's D ..nee Wi'h ,.,....,:. and h,s ....,<1

Hullabaloo
THROUGH
THE PAST
DARKLY

By XAN WHITfiELD
Sun S,..ff Writ.r

The Hull..bJloo Show
<:olumbi .. <:$-2410

If you're a demISi wilh a
sound sys,em lor your office,
'hiS album Is perlecl for II. In
o'her wOfds, '0 se'iO<Js music
lovers like you ilnd me, Ihls
alOum sucks, music-wise, Col
lector's Corner.wise, II'S wonh
some chilnge. ThiS LP, femurlng
'he Hullabaloo Show Singers
and Orcheslra was inspired by
the success 01 Ihe show, NOC's
anSwer 10 AOC's Shindig. Percr
Mal~, who has worked wilh
Oarbra 5rrei.and, Is Ihe maSle'
mind behind Ihis wilste of vinyl
Irom t965.

Greal songs like "Sallsfac;
lion," "Help," and "Mr. Tam_
bour,ne Man" are scoselessly
murdered by Mal:>; ..nd his
Schlock 5In8e<s. Th .. nk
goodness Ih", when Ihe



lake the lead due 10 lIteir inabili
ty to srnk free ",.ows.

Wim 31 seconds left in lhe
game and FAU , ....mng 13_11
af'er " McLin rebound and
baskel. MeLin Went 10 !he line:
apin. bul he miUl'd his fiftJt free
ohrow of Ihc ni&hl ou, of len-.-.

Friday's action

.ebourto<b as tcammales HarriS
and FlllOma LaFond g ....bbed 12
and I J.

W.lke. also led Tamr- w,th II

'""""""'.
Saturday's action

'Ibc L.Iy o...ls (19-7) ffered
Ihci .......enth defeal api , Ihe
Un,vCTSuy of MLarA' (19-6) SaNr·
day. February L8. 94-n.

UM gOI lhe ,ip...,ff. bul ,hal
didn'l phase the Owls ""'ing a.
<hey K<>«d fi.SI. Howe...e •. UM
pined the lead by 1"'0 wilh 8:\0
10 SO ,n !he firs> half.

A! 6:03. Va!I'"" HatTlJ JC'<Iftd
10 add,hon 10 making her free
\hn)w 10 lie the score. 31-31

UM broke lhe lie when EI."",
Hlldow hil a jumper al ':30.
Front ohcn on, UM had the lead.
AI half_lime UM led 48·43,

'Ibc Lady Owls made ""...enol
auempu 10 pin Ihe _ ,n the se
00IIId half. but were u~fu1

VaII'ne Hams led ,he UIdy
Owls w,th n poonu. and Tlff.ny
Collins followed .... ,th D.

n.e leadlA' tc<>rers f...- UM
we'e ElaIne Ba,1ow WIth 32
poinl' and Fno".,iJ Sav.ge wim
20 porn....

TI>e Lady Owls.re sull work
,". hard '0 make 11 10 Ihc NCAA
O'vis.... II nal-.llOUmamem.
"I don·I ....nl< "'u Ioos .... ,11 ha""
~ effca on lit. all." $lid Head
COIOd'o Wayne: Allen_

season

Sp;ortans who hil only 37" from
Ihe lieW.

FAU's meager 3:5" fierd.go."
ave"'ge is d1'finilely "'" in_
dicalive of !hei. offensi...e ability.
Aside f...... the1t 43" three--poltll
...."nol:" .nd 13" r,.,ld-aoal
shoolin•• !he Owls equalled Ihe
..,.,." soon.. record IhaI dte:y bod>
SCI and broke (by 1:5) during the
1988-89 seuon.

Lcadinll the pack was Har.i,
wi'" a game-high of:21 poinlS.
Junio. forw.rd Fonlella Dean
added I' aJona wiIh Vick.i Ben
tkOW5k.i. and jun>or auanl Sybil
Bell scorul 13 potnU

Dean also led lhe Owls w,m 14

•.She has • ClOIDSOf.l"tI' jump
_. wh;ct, IS wiOOlnu_. fot a
hiaJt selw:::>ol playcr. She bas •
very J:ood coun sense. whICh
makes he. a leade. and a Slep
ahead on !he <:<>un.

Reynolds sa,d. "To have her
f.... four years is an awesome feel·
ing. because il is incredible '0
drink whal abe. can do for lit froon
.......... pasnina. and how she
w,ll belp lit 10 ,ecnril and
publiaze the proJ:l'aIrI. II obould
be an ""cit.ina four ye...... "

A :5'1" 5<'111" and h'lII'r. Rice
_ named Palm Beach Counly's

Playcr of lhe Year by the Sout
&111",.,1. /Jo<;D RD.orr N~ and
Pol", lJeod, P""•. She was also
named '0 <he USV8A's Florida
Gold Coas. learn.

By JACQUELYN ANDERSON
S .... Sports EdiJo,

What ..._ a111tOM the biD_
win '" !he hiaoI'}r ofFAU men's
....kelball ended wim the Owls
thinkina aboul whal could have>«,.

fhe Universily of Miami Hur
ricanes held on for a 79·14 ..."'_
lOry a, !he W_ Palm Bc:aeh
AiOdilOriwn wh;ct, puvenled the
m<lftUnCntaI...-.a. Afie. all. II is
nor: often IhaI • fi year O'.....ion
II learn lakes on estab..~
Di.....ion I learn and lakes !hem
down to the w,rc .

The Owls shol lhem""lv"" in
the fOOl by mining 1:5 of 33 free
"'rows. UM Head Coach Bill
FOSler agreed thai Ihe missed
shou aIk>wcd !he Canes 10 slip by
!he Owls.

"n.ey would ha..... won !he
game." he said. "Our py. can_
1'1<)I lake thinls fo. ganled."

UM (1:5-10) kepi iu posl_
season hopca .live by handinl the
OwL. (6-18) lhe;r fOUM stnlig'u
ddeal. 'Ibc crowd of6113 was Ihc
.maJlesI crowd 10 walCh UM this
~. BoI.h UM and FAU have
~n pIasucd by fan ar-dty.

FAU fou&hl back from • 10
poinl deC",il and I",iled by •
.inale point w;lh silt minulCt to
pL.y. Howe.....r. they missed IwO
erilical fn:e mroWll and nllOde two
lumo"'ers down Ihe Slrl'll'h.

'Ibc Owls missed 10 f.ee
th........ ,n !he K<:Oad half.

"We showed we can play ....'"
• O'...iPon I ,earn." FAU C...,h
Lonnie Willlan\t .:..d. '·1· ... pr0
ud of our kids."

The Owls we'e led by forw.rd
Daryl Kann;ng who Led all

TIte FloridJI AdanlOe Universi
'y (1&-6) women's haskelbalJ
aeam crushed !he Uni"'ersily of
Tampa. 106-49..... Sawrday.
February I I •

'Ibc Owls opened up • C__half

Iead.nd """'e' looked boock. Led
by junior Jlua.d V.lene H.r.;s·s
12 1i0001.period poin.... the Lady
OwL. racked up 46 poin" 10 !he
Spartans 29.

Lorelle W.he. aOO Joanna
Moore scored 2 I and 13 «'Spee
Ii..... poi..... for Tampa. This po--<>
...ed 10 be Ies.s ""'"~&h for Ihc

"Pai.., is detinuely a D,vlSion
I player. She cando;1 all. and it
is hard 10 decide where I can besI
wlhze her. She is .... oulMandlna
Iu""",". and her scainl abil,ty is
...ay -a," said Reynokls.

I'AU's o.vkl 8nljamla (1'32) ....ka a qukk~-r.Yri:;i"~4F~
UM p.- on Vakoll_'s o.y.

~ with 24 poin.. and hid
nine rebotlrto<b.

FAU It....d Ron McLin added
22 points and eighl rebounds
QveT!lh.dowing UM'" Dennis
Burns who had 19 poinlS.

Senioc- Eric Brown led the Hur_
ricanes ... i'" 20 poinu and 10..........

n.e fint half ..... plapod by
lIIrno"'''''' and sk>ppy play and
UM nev« led by ntQre than six
points. UM led by IW<;> poinu.I The Owls (7-lg) defe.led
!he half. Flagle. Univer.ily (14·10).

FAU pulled within one poinl 10:5-80. wilh no p.obll'm. They
with a 14-6 run midway mrotl,h held lhe lead for ,nod when Ron
the second half. MeUn hil .jwnpe. wim II. '8 10

Afta- MeLin made a dri... rn, SU in the fi.... half.
layup. which d.ew M.rk n.e leadina _1'...._McLln
Richardson's fifth penonal foul. wlm J4 porn Also sconnglA
he <»rnpIelCd FAU's fiDithrec- double lip we'e Daryl Kan_
polN pl.y of the n,ghllO maIll' II nina wlm 22 poInts who "Iso led
63-62. UM, in 'I'bounds with 1:5. Ray Schulu.

Howe...e.. despile nu"",rauI wilh l:5 points and Da...id Ben.
opportunities. FAU was unable 10 jamin w>lh LO poinlS.

Lady Owls still fight for a bid
Loss to UM may hurt chances

to
12-2

_ oflhe local kic1s _y home.
"'hereas In Aorida most of !he
loOp volle)'baIL go oul of _Ie."

Rice IS • local player wno hails
from Sr-nioh Ri"'e. High SdIooI.
She was. fim u:am Class 4A All
Slate seleclion In 1981-8g and
1911l1·89. Rice was a 1iCCCl'OO-1eltm
piek durin& her freshman and
sopbomoo"e yea.... While lead....
he. Iellm 10 <be State Sem.Lfinals
rwicc. Rice included • SWe
Ch.mpionship durin. he.
sopi'OilllOle se.ason.

Leo,

8y JACQUELVN ANDERSON
5.". SIH>!1S Ii.Jiuw

Sports
Commentary

Spons fans. the end uran era i. upon uS. A. mas' o()'oo know
doc legendary llre:l', Karcem Abdul Jabbar. formerly Lew Alein:
do•• of ,he Los ~ngcles Laken. wHi showc&5C hi. COtll1 talen...
"" more an". thl$ season's finale.
J.~r. has ~ • maIn _pie for ~ Na.iona.I Buketball
~>QIl and Its fans. His patented uy-hooI< ....... !\as &raced
the """""y' of ........y oporn ,,~ and has led 10 tbo deuimcnc
~ opposinl pbycrs and teams..... ftcr malIy yean of oul5tandi...
pcrl~~ ltd 10 nutnl:rot.ls AIl-SIa' "Pf'<'a""""". cham
piomtups .nd \Jdes. Jabbar 'Uo,:"b as a sian, amona aianlS.

Unfon"n,,,,,,I)', h,. depanurc,. DOC the glorious Ceremony !hal
• Imost ",v",ryone l.IKMJgh, II would be. Amids. specUlation ,hal he
may. haV., remained ;n ,he gl&ll'\(!. at leas•• 0"" year.oo Ions. Jab
~ IS a"""'&"'8 I?,' '..,..n ~ble-fjgures in so:orina and r~n'
d"'l for the firs, I1me In h., CIIrccr. 'nUs is no way for" hem 10
10 out.

Still. I do bdoeve thaI many oflhe enucs an:: a bit harsh J.....r
baJ ...,en hIS besl of hi. youlh 10 professional basketbooll~ "'is
sbould.DOC be quickly forgotten. He is one of the 01deA playen
10 Iasl tn the league. whkh says a loe in ilSelf. How many people
in.~ir fonies do you know thai wntlld be eaJ)llble. on the n>OSl
nunl""~le ofle...els. 10 e<>'''pele in .. professionaL baskelbfllJ league1

To kIck a pe.son when he or she is down is Deglca 10 render
the proper .e...ereneedue for whal has been achie...ed in a lifetirdC:
Noll only has bbba. achie...ed p/>enomenal~.he has provid
ed many hours of enlenai~n1.and insIilled pride in those of ....
wbo admire him.

recruit joins volleyball
team for up and coming fall 1989

-r.o--nme All,Slale volleyball
pby~r Paige RICe will auend and
1'OmDCIC: for Flo.ida AIl.n,i<:
Un;vl'T$i", ne", fall.

Ae<:ording 10 Head Ca-eh
Shanaon Reynokls. "Paice is the
lOp I'eelUJI ""« sianed at FAU.
I dunk it u the bI'1I:innu>a of a
Irald for kids I.n the local ..- 10
.., .. home and repraI'''' Ihei.
bomellni"'e...ities. In California.

Sports

FAU returned
defeat St.

By FRED I'o'SE.'Ii While !he Ow"o hid l.aytoorl in ..
Sol. SID" Writ.... 1'\Irt-down. Polandamearound 10

Koa the wtnnin. nul and the
The FJonda Allanlk Uni ...ersi_ M ...... rehs carne away wim a 4-3

l)' bneball leam's opening win.
..-tekend agalnSI SI. Le<> College Before SUnday's glUTle ..gain.r
... full of hrllhs and lows. The SI. Le<>. FAU head CQIlCh Kevin
MllRllI1:hs edited OUI the Owls in Cooney jok,ngly prcdicled. "We
.. pme on SalUrday... hiLe the .... go..... 10 win by fifloen l'\lnJ."

0w!I overpowcnod. the Monardls To h" surprise. hIS prul.iecioon
- Sunday. was altN»! ~. n.e Owls

OIoSarurday. February II, 1ft>- won by 10 nutS. 12-2 .
........en: hi&h a, the FAU Field FAU jumped oul In fl'Oft( and
Irriorc: the 1989 season opener for ne...e. lool«-d back. By the end of
!MOwLs. FAU slaned slrong by me fifUt Inning. lhe Owls led by
Ilking a 2..(1 Il'ad early in the a seorl' of 12-0. n.e Monarchs
pntI', How""l'r. rn the fOUM in· gOllhe.. IWO runs in the ninth in-
...... the M ......rchs nlllte:ll11O tie ning. Sle...e Taylor (1-0) SIJ'\IJ&I-
.. came al 2_2. AftI" "",,chan,- ed in Ihe tint illlllin,. bul with
......... runs. the pme was tied some help from hK inr"'ld. $nIl-
• ~3 ...na inlO the 10p of the ed down 10 pitch fi..... _loe»
.-h inniaa. inninp.

SL Leo's PMrick Polllnd led off Some of !he himna SW'!I for Ihe
"lOp of!he nJnm innlna with a Owls On Sunday we.e Oro Or-
buill single and wenllO second on mrod and earl Snmh. Ormond
Mike Uoyd's ~rilke. FAU wason boise Ihreetimes and dro...e
telJl'vl'r Bob Boyle (0-1) inll'n- in IhrCII' runs. He had .... ""CI'III'm
~Iy w.Lked Roben Lay«>n. weekl'nd. SUing 6 for 1 wi'" four
Willi Anthony Fenara at bool. runs baued in. Smith hil the
/loy.. lhTew 10 K<:Oad bueman Owk' rlJ'St home run of the
/df Benn.cn ekcled I<) "'row I<) acason. a IWO-run bias! In the
fi"I(:lIdun& La)'lOOoff'he bag. fouM ian'na.

Two-time All-State
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TM F"'U llowina Team will be havinl pradice every~,
Wedr>esday and Friday from 4 p.m. 10 6 p.m. sta"ing thls--elc.
Rowing ergomelers will be available by.he outdoor b.asl<elbill
cou'" (near Ihe pool a.-ea,).

Anyone lnte..-Ied in joining lhe Rowing learn should come
QUI Wedr>esday, February 22 al 4 p.m,

For more Information oonlilCl Mike Magi al 338-4254 or IerTy
Tracey a' 393_27&6.

The F...U 1010; Alai Qub will play Milford in the USA Tourna
menl of Champton$ on MOnday, March 6. al 7 p.m. The~
will be held aline Palm Beach lai AlaI Fronlon

A $5 donalion will be asked of palronS.
For more Information, call Ralph 0101 392-8127.

Campus lI:o:'CrNolion is $pOnsonng a Home Run Derby on Il-.
new Owl BHebillI Stadium. The evenl is sc~uled for Thu~
day, March 2, al 6:45 p.m.

In"....... r.1 Volleyball rego$l....lion fotm$ are d .... on M.arch 7
al 4 p,m. Capoa'''' ",nd free agenl$ will meel in lhoe IlO'll
courtyard

The F"'U s,oili"K Club rneeI$ Salurday morn,nlP al 10 "".m
;llihe Del'ay Beach (SOUlh endJ 10 iii.... the Cillamar.n$ YlhnM
Windwrlers w,ll be aVilil;>ble for all club mem~
For more ,nformanon. call Max al 276--7329, Allen ~ 394-621 7
0' Calerlna al 391-1439.

Schultz IS keeptna a p"""ive
ouUo<>l< as far as the reg of Ihe
season ..,.::s. "We're IlO'na 10

keep plaYUlll '-d. .....,., there ....
only four _ pme lefl. We
hope 10 w,n Iht:m all and Iinim
the...,......~... sa>d Schultz

Sdlull>; bas an undecided ma
jor "sh' now. He hopes 10 play
~l proft:S6iona1ly. He abo
~ lO ao 10 Europe as well

Spons Informafion Director, Ken Elder
"1 noceivcd ~lemcntion

in my lClIior year in .sdllion 10
the AlI-ead>oUc Award. ,. SChull>;.....
~r. he came 10 FAU so tha<

he could eonIinue his career in
basI<aball. "1 th,nk the main
n:aliOn is because Coach Williams
Ms been~ moore _rodenoc
in 10 me. and I fed more reba
ed,"~ Sdlultz.. -.

....- C_n.., FAV ATHI.£TICS

Ray SchuJtz
SChull>; """""'5 from a ........1

fam"y~ he has one brochet-. He is
orIgInally from Philadelphia.
.. here he anendcd Atchbtshop
Wood Catholic H,sh School. He
5laned p1aYlna tJ,;nketball ill his
toQPh<>rnore y..... of h;sh o.dIool
and has been p1ay'na for Ihe !all
three years

"FAU'I meAl ba$l<t:Ilw.11 team
lICOn>d IOmC impreuive poinUl
durina the.. I.etwo~•• , IlLkl
Ken Elder. "." ....... pbyod
aaainu Tampa Salurday.
Februa..,. 11 and aputsI the
Univet$iry of Miami 1\oesday.
Februa..,. 14 One of FAU's
many impren've play"... II
f~ ocn..r Ray Sdlulu.

Schultz has averqod 11.6
poInts over the last five pmet..
He ..,....ed 18 pot..... dunna Ihe
Tampa pme Salurday. and
lICOn>d 12 po,nl$ dunl\t; the
MiamI pmo!. He ave..ccd 6,2
potnu and 4.5 rebounds during
thaI game. "." "am abo played
F1aglel Unwen;,y last Fnday
Schuhz had 15 poinu••ia ~
bounds and two bl<x:ked shots.

Athlete ofthe Week Spotls ~ap.
"He has shown a lot of improvement on c1ubs-events-notlces

the court. "

Sunday. .·~br..ary II·
HOUSIon. TX_ '1'tle W<:$IffII c...
ferenee All-SUD <kfc.1OI1 ....
Eas..m "'Il-Stars by • ICOn! or
143-134. Karl Malone. or ..
Utah Jazz. was named the P"""I
mos, valuable player.

Sunday. Fdoruary 11-~
Beach Gar6t:,.., FL- i.MTJ
Mo... ..,. survive<t • State (lII"
18th hoI<: 10 won the 1989 PGA
s.,nioon Champo<Kh,p.

Sports Round-up

~
A MESSAGE FROM

THE DEEp·
BEFORE YOU DRINK LIKE A FISH
THIS SPRING BREAK, GET THE

FACTS ABOUT ALCOHOL

'''' 7-

East. Th,. is the f"1I'5l time_!he
Nalional ...""'.....r Championship
w,ll be played al Ihe Palm Beach
Froman. Game one begins .. 7
p.m. te:l!Unnl Group B and then
Ihe adv:arlol>l!<d p1ayet$ take on Ihe
besl from Milford.

Ust year's champOonship 'Oo'S$

held •• American "'maleur bl
...1.; in Milford. Conneeti<:u•.
F ...U placed 4 nu' of 10 .earns
tha. pl.Yed the throe: IDlHnan""nl
won by Milford lasl June. This
pul December 14••' !he FI.

YOUR IMAGE
Full sa....le. Salon ~

Valentines Special ~
·TueafThura-Halreut $15.00 v_ BI $2500 ,~

.wed-Manleu!e '" Pedleure S20.00 ~

3110 Piau Sulla 310. 943.7696 iliJI
N. F..,. Nwy., Ughlhouaa Pt. _ ..._ F.t>. 2fttn. ,_ n
~_4 ' • .r. _. ;.. __ ~...,Y

"'''an'le Un,venlly Ja,-"'b; Club
WIll play boA 10 leams from
MIlford, Conne<:ticu. in the up
oomina Nalioonal Jsi_Ala> Cham
pionships. F ... U. lhe only
uo""t:l'Sity-sponsot'Cd jai-al.i pro
aram ill Ihe Un,led Slaleli. will be
compelina ap;n.. one oflhe f"w
other amaleur j.i-ala, PI'Ollr&ms
loc.led anywhele In NOrlh
America.

"." evM' will be held Mon
day, March 6 •• lhe Wei' Palm
Beach hi- ...I.. FrDnlon localCd ••

FAU Jai-Alai team to compete
Pierce Ja>- ...lal Frornon, F... u
placed second and "urd ,n Ihe
Florida Champoonshlps ...inot
Noith M;am, "'n..,eur Jal-Ala" By F'R£D NlSEN

... larae crowd IS eapcc:ted 10 s.... s...{[ Wrillr
corne from allover South F.......... Salurday. February 11_
10 see <be IiI'SI major loumarnenl
(Q be held ,n Palm Beach Coon- Hou.~on, TX- Dunnl AU-Slar
ry. "." FAU J.i-"'laJ Club and Salurday. lhe Wu' lesends

defealed lhe East leBends by a
Coach Ralp/'l Se<>ondo would I,h score of54-53 on thn:e-poinler by
(Q plher ....ppon from the Bo<:a C.lvln Mu.....y .1 .he buzzer_
Raton commun,ty as well as ftom Dale Elhs. of the Seaule Super-
the FAU :\tuden, body. . .

Tlek"", (or th,S evenl.re $5.00 sonlC.ll. ",on the lool-dt.S<anr;e
and .re .vailable from all club """""",,,I. In the main a,lnC1ion.

Kenny Walhr.of lhe New York
member. and/or by callins Knick., won Ihe sl.m-dunk

Florida hosts Sunshine Games""""· =m_.

Featuring a total of 45 events·r--------.....----------
GAINESVILLE. FL - n.., sial" of Florida is proud 10 hosl ;u 'en,h

anniv"".•..,. Sunshln" Sial" G.In~. an Olymp;c-slyle sports fesl;v.l
from luly 7-16 in Gainesville, FL.

Pallemod after IheOlympkl. the SUnlhine SIaleGamcs wCre developed
10 provide .. wholesome (Drum for ,nu""ur .lhlelic .:ompe';I;on. They
we... dcsigned 10 inspire a'hlc."" of all al"s .nd skill levels 10 develop
Iheir physical ....len' and compel;l;ve ..bilhies. The Games also provide
an opponunily for lOP Florida athle'ei 10 .Ilain deserved sla'"wide
""""'In'.lon.

O( Ihe 700 U.S. alhlel"" <:<>n,pe.;nl al Ihe 1988 Summer Olympic
Gameo. 51 .thlel"" .""ide Or I...in in the Sunshine sta'e.

The 1989 G.mes will (ealure 34 eVen", for individu.l compelilion.
nine even.s for ,cam oompelillon .nd three evenl$ for the p/'ly.ic.lly
d ...bled. T...,..Kwon-Doc and rtlythmk &J"UIl'SIicl; .... makin8 theirdebul
as dcmons.....ion spons in 1989.

p------------------------.I' ,r~ 4~.t~_ I

: , ,:;~5'!i;'~THE SEA MIST III:· ' .I Ilt..... 1
I ~•.d2 ....... _1 ·IZ-.
• .. U_5. I _ 0-." A.... I,. - 5ata •
• ..,...... .m., A.. ,,. _ If,. •
I •
• ~.~~ 7329974 •L~~~~~ ~ ~_~J

Contact the DEEP at Ext. 3542
Off Campus 367-3542

Room 234 (StUdent Services Bldg.)
Ask for John Hepler or Diane Moorman (DARe)

-Drug Education Enrichment Program
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Get help with
Getting Ready for the CLAST

Reading, Writing, Essay. Mathematics

This concise text Includes Instruction ond sample lests
creatad Uslng the lolest slote CLAST spaciflCollons,

You'lI discover wf'lere you need help
ond you'II gel the help you need.

Ask lor It 01 your bookstore.
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CAREER?
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COMIX
THE TROUBLES OF GREGG

JIN() NO'w' ClASS LET'j DISCUSS:. r.L~OOK"'=~.~I·~M:-;N~O~TO-;;M<TOR<""o;;;;~N~O,"IN"--'
nU5 FIELD! 11-/15 IS :ruST AN

LEe.TlVE FOR ME.! AND I
R£AlLY (ANT SE..E. /-I{)w nils
INFORMA.TION wILL E:VE:R BE
SIGNIFICANT IN MY UF£!

WEll, WJ-1,.Il;f IF' YOU'RE. E~R
STRANDf..D ON A DE.SE.RT"EoD
ISLAND 'w'1TH A RUSSIAN
FEMALE AND >'OU HAVE: ONLY

£ CLOTI-lE.'5 CN >t>t..JR BACK.
SIxTEEN SAFETY BLl.JE

P MAn::.H£S!?"?

() By Holly McClure 4000 N. STATE RD. 1 (U.S. 441)
FT.l..o\UDERDALE, FL 33319

BI'lOWAAO (305)486-077lI
MIAMI (305) lMO-OH7

Whe~e N.W. Second Ave.
meets 20th St.

Shell
You~ nextd<><>~ nelghbo~.•.adJoJnJng FAU campu.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
BE WEALTHY

TO KEEP YOUR CAR
HEALTHY

368-5555
" 2, 3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets

Heated pool, dishwasher, free cable TV, patio

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU. Oaks Plaza, Hospital. Pam

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 13th St. _ .Just South of FAU

·COLLEGE SHELL
~

Tb.< ~~<d~!
A-,..~u, .r~ ""~<>II''''5

/ ...... .-.I"'~

n..,-, ",".... 6. jl1=L

",.. .. ~"..... ~ ....~.,.

WE'REIN1O
HEAVYMETAL.

r ... "~'l +""~3k.f.,.,,",,",, .....
""'s .......<. ...~....... _~,

Featuring:
• Discounts· save up to 15% on ail major

repairs, an e)(ciusive offer to FAU students,
faculty and staff..

• Free estimate ... on all repairs
• Emergency. towl 19 ... to our facility
• Pickup-Drop ott - to FAU campus
• 90 day/4,OOO mile - exclusive Shell auto

care warranty
• Certified technicians· always on duty

r-----OfCCHAN<i'E-S12.'lis-----1
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: AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL 1
: FIll Q81.m, check.1I bell., chec:kf.........., I
I check ope••,Jon of .ntlnt .If cOncllllonl"O I
I .v.t.m. I'.eon Included. I

: $12.95 IL______________ Offer axpires~J

- w. Hono< - such....,." c'eel,' .... ,co. .. "'ast...-c&l'<f. v ..... ~...-.8I'J
01 couo-. you< SI>oolI ....rd I. _"YO ..........,.".

Appointments. Recommended 395-7474
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